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Deaths
Paula Goff, 63, life 

member of Girt Scouts. 
Viva Jane Kelley, 64,
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FBI is fawestigafipl ia iir 
six airlhie pBell told 
■aheibies that fiwy saw s 
fawer while qiproaddng 
Dallas>Fort Worth
IflWniillOIMtt AspoiL

The pilots told amhori- 
ties that they each saw a 
green laser while fiying 
over Denton County 
between 7:30 and 8:45 
p.m. Sunday, said John 
Cldbes, a Fddeial Aviation
. f̂lnnnMirBrWtl

Over the last four 
months, the FAA has 
received doneas of reports 
of fanen being pofatied at 
aiqdanes in several stales.

BntunliBepreviauahiGi- 
dcnls, no hners were aimed 
anlie aindanas* cockpits in 
the Simoty sightings, asid 
FBI Spe<^ Agent Lori 
B aiM  .

Board to finalize 
dissolution at a  
March meeting

By DAVID BO W SER
Staff Writer

The final meeting of the Pampa 
Economic Development Corporation 
is tentatively scheduled for March 
21.

Pampa voters deckled to dissolve 
the corporation in an election on 
Nov. 6,2001.

The PEDC board o f directors 
Monday afternoon directed Doug 
Locke, president of the PEDC, to 
transfer all property, liens, leases, 
contracts, promissory notes, bank 
accounts and monies from the corpo
ration to the City of Pampa and 
directed Vanessa Buzzard, PEDC 
legal counsel, to notify the Texas 
Comptroller’s Office to discontinue 
the collection and use of the portion 
of Pampa’s sales tax that has sup
ported the PEDC.

Buzzard said the board had to 
show that they had transferred all

Pampa News photo by DAVID BO W SER

Doug Locke, left, and Dalton Lewis visit prior to the Pampa 
Econom ic Developm ent Corporation meeting Monday .

assets to the city before they could 
file the Articles of Dissolution.

In their next to the last meeting 
Monday, the board reviewed the

assets and liabilities of the corpora
tion.

Their books showed $276,225.36 
in two accounts at First American

Bank. They own and will transfer a 
section o f land east of town and a 
building on Price Road to the city. 
Both pieces of real estate have been 
leased.

The board will also transfer two 
notes they hold. One is for about 
$60,000 and is current. The other is 
about $11,000 and is not current.

Their total assets were 
$818,392.08.

They have also set aside money 
for incentive payments to United 
Medicorp through early 2008.

“We believe $260,000 will be 
appropriate to fund that obligation in 
the future,” Locke said.

Because of procedural delays in 
the dissolution system, the comptrol
ler’s office has to be notified to stop 
the sales tax collection by the end of 
March in order to halt the collections 
by the end of June, the end of the 
quarter following notification. 
Depending upon sales tax monies 
between now and the end of June, 
the city could have between 
$240,000 and $340,000 from the 
PEDC collections.

The Articles of Dissolution are 
expected to be approved by the 
PEDC board at their March 21 meet
ing, putting them out of business.

O pen d oors
Pam pa ISD jo in s state  
in Texas Public Schools 
Week observances

Pampa students and educators are opening 
their doors and inviting the community to take 
a first-hand look into their educational pro
grams during Texas Public Schools Week, Feb. 
28 through March 4.

They invite the public to join in celebrating 
1S1 years of public education in Texas.

“As part of
the week-long 
festivities, local 
schools will 
distribute spe
cial invitations 
to parents and 
area residents 
to visit class
rooms and 
observe the 
good things 
happening in 

_ public educa
tion,” said 

Barry Haenisch, Pampa Independent School 
District superintendent.

“We always welcome students, parents and 
the community into our schools, but this week 
is especially exciting because our students have 
planned many special activities celebrating 151

See SCHOOLS, Page 5

'Wi? always 
welcome students, 
parents and the 
community into 

our schools... '

— Bany Haenisch
School Superintendent

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POW ERS

Flowers and showers
This brightly colored flower in the 1700 block of Dogwood is a sign that spring is on the 
way. But first, Pampa and Gray County residents can expect showers and thunderstorm s 
this afternoon and evening, followed by a cold front sliding into the area Wednesday. The 
front will bring more rain and possibly snow  on W ednesday and Thursday.

President hails NATO’s pledge 
to help train Iraq security forces

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — President 
Bush, working to cement an era of stronger 
U.S.-European relations after the divisive
ness of Iraq, hailed NATO’s modest pledge 
to help train security forces there Tuesday, 
saying “every contribution helps.”

“The NATO training mission is an 
important mission, because after all, the 
success of Iraq depends upon the capacity 
and the willingness of the Iraqis to defend 
their own selves against terrorists,” Bush 
said during a news conference at NATO 
headquarters here.

B u ^  also reiterated U.S. opposition to 
Europe’s plans to lift its IS-year arms 
em bvgo against China. Bush said the 
United States fears that removing the ban 
would upset the balance in the Asian 
region.

“There is deep concern in our country 
that a transfer of weapons will be a transfer 
of technology, that h will change the bal

ance of relations between China and 
Taiwan,” Bush said.

He said he understands that the 
Europeans are working on a way to address 
U.S. worries about allowing China to mod
ernize its military with arms and communi
cations, intelligence and surveillance 
equipment that would give Beijing an edge 
over Taiwan.

“They know the Congress is concerned,” 
Bush said. “And so they’ll try to develop a 
plan that will ease concerns. Now, whether 
they can or noL we’ll see.”

French President Jacques Chirac, while 
stressing that security guarantees could be 
worked out, indicated that Europe remains 
steadfast in its desire to end the ban. “We 
intend to lift the last obstacles in our rela
tions (with China), and this within a spirit 
o f responsibility,” he said.

See BUSH. Page 5

Powerfill earthquake 
flattens villages in Iran

SARBAGH, Iran (AP) — 
A powerful earthquake flat
tened villages and collapsed 
mud-brick homes in central 
Iran on Tuesday, killing at 
least 370 people and injuring 
hundreds.

In a cold rain, survivors 
dug fhmtically through slabs 
of concrete and piles of dirt, 
searching for loved ones 
buried under the rubble of 
destroyed homes. Footage 
on Iranian television showed 
survivors slapping their 
faces in grief as they sat 
beside dead relatives 
wrapped in blankets.

“Where have you gone? I 
had a lot of plans for you,” 
Hossein Golestsni sang soft
ly to his lifeless 7-year-old 
daughter, held in his arms. 
His 8-year-old daughter lay

dead beside him.
State-run Iranian televi

sion cited medical forensic 
officials in the province say
ing the death toll “has sur
passed 370.”

The magnitude-6.4 quake 
was centered on the outskirts 
of Zarand, a town of about 
15,000 people in Kerman 
province 600 miles south
east of Tehran, according to 
the seismological unit of 
Tehran University’s
Geophysics Institute.

It struck the mountainous 
region at 5:55 a.m., damag
ing at least 40 villages with a 
total population o f about 
30,0(X) people, officials said.

Heavy rain hampered res
cue efforts, and temperatures

SeeQUAKEPegeS
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O b itu a ries

Paula Goff, 63, o f Pampa, died Saturday, 
Feb. 19,2005, at Pampa.

Services are scheduled at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Pastor Paul Nachtigall, of 
Highland Baptist Church, officiating.

Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Edith Ford Cemetery in 
Canadian. Arrangements are under the direc
tion o f Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors o f Pampa.

Mrs. Goff was bom Nov. 14, 1941, at 
Pecos and married James Goff on Dec. 24, 
1960, there. He preceded her in death Nov. 
21, 1985. She had been a Pampa resident 
since 1989 and was a lifetime member of the 
Girl Scouts.

Paula Gofi^ 63
She belonged to Pampa Rotary Club and 

was secretary for Clean Pampa, Inc.
Survivors include a daughter. Karri 

Snyder o f Amarillo; a son, John Goff of 
Seattle, Wash.; her mother, Twyla Jo Silvers 
of Pampa; a brother, Charles Silvers of 
Kerrville; a sister, Margaret Doggett of 
Giddings; and four grandchildren.

The family will receive visiUns in fellow
ship hall o f First United Methodist Church in 
Canadian immediately following graveside 
services and requests memorials be to Girl 
Scouts, Texas Plains Council, 6011 W. 45th 
Ave., Amarillo, TX 79109.

—̂ iga the on-liac register book at 
www.camikhael-whatley.com.

Viva Jane Kdky^ 64

Services tom orrow

MIAMI —  Viva Jane Kelley, 64, died 
Friday, Feb. 18,2005, at Panhandle.

Services are scheduled at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel in Pampa with the Rev. Steve 
Patterson, pastor o f First United Methodist 
Church of Friona, and the Rev. Darrell 
Burton, spiritual care coordinator for 
Odyssey Hospice o f  Amarillo, officiating.

Burial will be in Miami Cemetery under 
the direction o f Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Bom Oct. 13, 1940, in Jack County, Mrs. 
Kelley married Jerry Kelley on Sept. 9, 
1960, at Buffalo Springs. She had bron a 
Miami resident since 1995, moving from 
Paradise.

She was a homemaker and a member of 
First United Methodist Church of Miami,

United Methodist Women and Meet Your 
Neighbor Club.

Mrs. Kelley was preceded in death by her 
parents, J.C. and Norma Cox.

Survivors include her husband, Jerry, of 
the home; a son, Damon Kelley o f 
Plainview; two daughters, Pamela Green of 
Lexington, Ky., and Kimberly Cumpton of 
Stafford, Va.; and six gpndchildren.

The family will receive visitors between 6 
and 7:30 p.m. Today at the funeral home in 
Pampa and requests memorials be to 
Methodist Children’s Home, 111 Herring 
Ave., Waco, TX 76708, Odyssey Hospice, 
1000 S. Jefferson, Amarillo, TX 79101 or to 
a favorite charity.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichaetiwhatley.com.

GOFF, Paula — 10 a.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Cluq)el, 
Pampa. Graveside services, 2 p.m., Edith Ford Cemetery, Canadian.

KELLEY, Viva Jane — 2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

G ray Cotm ty Weather-

S tocks
Tht fbikming gnn quolahms are 

provided by Anebwy Graio of 
hmia.
Wheat ................ 308
M U o............................. 3.16
C o ra ............................. 3.66
Soybeans 483

The following 9:30 a m N Y 
Stock Market quotations are 
furnished by Edward Jones & 
Co. of Pampa.
BP PLC ADR . 63 72 +0.52
Cabot Corp . 35 09 +0 17

C elanese..........16.69 4J.03 '
Cabot Oil OU....S4.SI +1.46
C ocaC oU ... .43.00 + b5l
V L O ............... .67.84 +2J7
H A L ............... .43.00 *1+0.51
TRI....................4Z I0 4J.89*
NO I.................. 42.12 + 0 i7
KM I................... 78.66 +0.21
XCEL...............17.67 4). 19
Ken McGee .. .74.85 ' +4.35
XOM .............. 59.94 +0.53
Lim ited............24.24 +0.09
W illiam s..........18.97 +0.35
MCD................ 32.43 +0.14

North Korea: Thiks 
WÌD resume only if 
certain conditions m d!

SEOUL, Soudi Korea 
(AP) North K oren 
leatto Kim Jong II 
rebuffed a U.S. deaunid 
for immediate disarma
ment talks to m d his 

^^nuclear weapons pro- 
grams, saying diat 
Wulungttm needs to

eniment’s new position on ~J, 
Monday in a meeting with J  
W ii^ Jianii, head of die 
C h in ^  1  Cmnmunist ~ 
Party’s Intenuuional 
DepartmeiU, KCNA said.

He also.siud that North 
Korea *Svould as ever 
stand for the dcmii> >

his cooditkws, his coun
try's official news agency 
said Tuesday. o 

But in a rare comment 
the nuclear standoff.

Peninsula and its position 
to sedc a peaceful sohidmi ^  
to the issde throu^ dia
logue ^  renuins

on
dm reclusive Stalinist 
leader also said his gov- 
emmern’s commitment to

unchaimed,*'
leportBO.

die agency

. r ‘ negotiating table 
anytime i f  them  are 

p S l  mature conditions :
1 fo r  the six-patty

talks thanks to the 
concerted e f^rts  o f  

the parties4
concerned in the 

fu tu re / á w ■ i

Kim Jong n
North Korean leader

a peacefhl solution to the 
nuclear dispute remains 
unchanged, raistng hopes 
that Kka would eventual
ly go for a deal.

Bodi China and Soudi 
Korea urged the United 
Sûtes and North Korea on 
Tuesday for more flexibil
ity in the two-yeanold 
confrontation.

‘*Wé will go to the 
negodadng taUe anytime 
if there are mature condi
tions for die six-patty 
talks thanks to the con
certed efforts of the par
ties conocmed in die 
fhture,** Kim told a vish- 
ing Chinese envoy, 
expreming the hope that 
the United Stress would 
show ‘trustworthy sincer
ity," aocordiiv to the 
Korean Central News 
Agency.

Kire’s
leas than two 
Kim floured 
m à its allies by claimhig 
diat it had nuclear 
weapons and would boy
cott die talks.

Khn qmke of his gov-

KCNA did not elabo
rate on what conditions 

Kim dted to die 
___  envoy from 

China,  ̂ his 
im poverished  
country’s only 
lemMning nuyor 
ally. i?  1̂

I ar n 
Wa s h i n g t o n ,  
S t a t e  
D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman Lou 
Fintor said the 
United States 
will “resume the 
six-party talks at 
an early date 
without precon- 
ditions.”

Japan’s Chiefs 
C a b i n e t  
S p o k e s m a n  
H i r  o  y u k i 
Hosoda iiigdd 

Nocdi Korea to return to 
negotiations ’̂ ulcondi- 
donalty.”

After Wang’s dele^- 
dmi returned to Beijing 
from Pyongyang, Chinese 
Foreign Ministry
spokesman Kong Quan 
siud the nuclear s ta i^ ff  
was at a ’’crucial juncture” 
and uged both tte  United 
States and Nordi Korea to 
demonstrate more “sin-more
ceriQr and flexibil^.” 

South Korea’s
Unification Minister 
Chung Dong-young 
called for a similar 
approach, citing what 
called ’iWD 
oooditioiis” dart needed to ' 
be met before the ttfe i 
could resume.

n u  United States 
should recognize North 
Korea aa a negotiation 
partner,” ClRmg told 
Soaih Korea’s 
Radio, w i% re eUrea*- 
ing. Tlardi Korea in to  
part rtiould withdraws to  
oonditkms for eoreing to 
die negotiating table.”

■Id;

A tm oi.............28.09 41.26
Pkweer Nat . . .  .40.90 +0.79
IC P ................. .43.78 +4U3
C O P................108.06 +1.81
SLB ................73.94 +0.41
Tbooeco .......... 15.75 4).03
C V X ...............60.70 +0.97
Wal-Mart ........52.53 4). 19
O K E ...............28.84 41.11
N S O ip ...........35.10 +0.29

New York G old.......... 427.41
SUver.............................. 7.41
West T but Crude........ .48.35

Today: A 20 percent 
chance o f showers and thun
derstorms after noon. Mostly 
cloudy, with a high around 
61. South wind between 5 
and 15 mph.

Tonight: A chance o f 
showers and thunderstorms/ 
then showers likely after 8 
p.m. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 35. Wind chill 
values between 28 and 33. 
Southeast wind between 10 
and 15 mph. Chance o f pre
cipitation is 60 percent.

Wednesday: Rain likely. 
Cloudy, with a high around 
42. Wind chill values 
between 27 and 32. East 
northeast wind between 10 
and 1S mph. Chance o f pre
cipitation is 60 percent.

Wednesday Night: A
chance of rain before mid
night, then a chance o f rain 
and snow between midnight 
and 3 a.m., then a chance of 
snow after 3 a.m. Cloudy, 
with a low near 30. Wind 
chill values between 21 and

26. North northeast wind 
between 10 and 15 mph. 
Chance o f precipitation is 50 
percent.

Thursday: A chance of 
snow before 9 a.m., then a 
chance o f rain and snow 
between 9 a.m. and 10 a.m., 
then a chance of rain after 10 
a.m. Cloudy, with a high 
near 43. North northeast 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph. Chance of precipita
tion is 30 percent.

i

Pam pa PD
Pampa Police Department today 

reported the following incidents and 
arrests.

Monday, Feb. 21
Ten traffic stops were made. Hit 

and run accidents were reported in the 
100 block o f North Faulkner, the 2200 
block o f Perryton Parkway, and in the 
lobby of the police department.

Vehicle accidents were reported at 
the intersection o f Kentucky and 
Mary Ellen streets, and the intersec
tion of Buckler and Hobart streets. 
Traffic complaints were received 
from the 2400 block of Comanche 
Trail and the 2200 block of 
Evergreen.

Calls concerning disorderly con- 
duct/other were received from the 
1000 block of Duncan; Pampa High 
School, 111 E. Harvester; and Pampa 
Junior High School, 2401 Charles.

Criminal mischief was reported in 
the 700 block of North Sumner. The 
incident occurred in the 500 block of 
Rider. A vehicle window was broken, 
for an estimated $300 in damage.

Criminal mischief at the Super 
Playground was reported. Damage to 
a wooden panel and rubber mat was 
estimated at $700.

Welfare checks were conducted in 
the 2000 block of Williston, the 400 
block of North Magnolia, and the 
1100 block of Wilcox.

A criminal trespass call was 
received concerning the intersection 
of Harvester and Williston streets.

Burglary was reported in the 500 
block of East Foster. Two DVD play
ers valued at $299 were taken.

Forgery was reported in the police 
department lobby.

A suspicious person was called in 
from the 800 block of Beryl.

A silent/abusive 911 call was 
received from the 900 block o f Fisher.

A phone valued at $ 187 was report
ed lost at a laundromat in the 700 
block of North Hobart.

A domestic disturbance was report
ed in the 700 block of Dwight.

Telephone harassment was called 
in from the 500 block of East Foster.

An animal complaint was received 
from the 2100 block of Dogwood.

Brandon Lee Baxter, 26, 217 
Gillespie, was arrested at the intersec

tion of Kentucky and Mary Ellen 
streets for theft over $1,500 and under 
$20,000.

Fire

A ccidents

Pampa Police Department reported 
the following accidents today.

l\iesday, Feb. 15 
9:15 a.m. -  A 1992 Mack RD6 

commercial vehicle, driven by Daniel 
Lee Wood, 31, 1001 Terry Road, and 
a 1998 Jeep Cherokee, driven by 
Zonia Zepeda, 25, 516 N. Frost, col
lided in the 900 block of South 
Hobart. No injuries were reported. 
Wood was cited for following too 
closely. Zepeda was cited for no 
insurance and failure to present dri
ver’s license.

Saturday, Feb. 19 
2:22 a.m. -  A 1997 Dodge Ram, 

driven by Bryan Humphrey, 16, 1120 
Seneca, collided with a legally parked 
2002 GMC Yukon, owned by 
Katherine Ann Taylor, 1801 N. 
Dwight, in a driveway in the 1800 
block of North Dwight. No injuries 
were reported. Humphrey was cited 
for failure to control speed.

Sunday, Feb. 20
2:25 a.m. -  A 1993 Ford Aerostar, 

driven by Lecia Kaye Miller, 45, 
Fritch, collided with a legally parked 
2005 Chevrolet Silverado, owned by 
Wayne Randall Kelvin, 121 N. 
Faulkner, in the 100 block of North 
Faulkner. Miller then allegedly left 
the scene. No injuries were reported. 
Miller was cited for failure to give 
information.

Monday, Feb. 21
3:44 p.m. -  One unit and three fire

fighters responded to a gas leak in the 
alley o f the 100 block o f South 
Faulkner. Atmos Energy was called to 
detect the leak.

5:53 p.m. -  One unit and three fire
fighters responded to a medical assist 
at Wilkes and Hobart streets.

10:04 p.m. -  One unit and three 
firefighters responded to a medical 
assist in the 100 block o f West 
Kentucky.

Tuesday, Feb. 22
12:23 a.m. -  One unit and three 

firefighters responded to a medical 
assist in the 900 block of South Love.

2:11 a.m. -  One unit and three fire
fighters responded to a LifeStar stand
by at One Medical Plaza.

A m bulance

Sheriff
Gray County Sheriff’s Office 

reported the following arrests today.
Monday, Feb. 21

Christopher Woodard, 19, 1021 
Dwight, was arrested for aggravated 
assault.

Lacey Dawn Horton, 22, Borger, 
was arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia, speeding, and failure to 
appear.

Pampa Fire Department responded 
to the following calls during the 24<- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Guardian EMS ambulance reported 
the following calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Feb. 21
8:19 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 

responded to the 1400 block of 
Somerville and transported a 
patient(s) to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

11:06 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to Northwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo, and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

2:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICU imit 
responded to a local nursing facility 
and transported a patient(s) to PRMC.

4:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to PRMC and transported a 
patient(s) to NWTH.

4:32 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to PRMC and transported a 
patient(s) to a local nursing facility.

5:52 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to Highways 60 and 70 and 
transported a patient(s) to PRMC.

Tiiesday, Feb. 22
12:08 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 

responded to PRMC and transported a 
patient(s) to NWTH.

12:20 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 900 block of Love 
and transported a patientfs) to PRMC.

G roups to target education problem

\C1
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MARY COUNTS is the 
winner of $50 in Pampa
Bucks for the Pampa News 
Guess tfw Temperature Con
test!! Congratulations!

REWARD MISSING brin- 
dle A white Pit male & blk. 
female mini. Schnauzer. Little 
girl misses her pets. 440-2415.

ONION SETS, Seed Pota
toes, Canna Bulbs are in at 
West Texas Landscape, 120 S. 
Hobart, 669-0158.

TERRY GAMBLIN is the 
winner of $100 in Pampa 
Bucks for the Pampa News 
Who's Who Game!! Congrat
ulations!

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston schools superin
tendent, quelling anger from 
parents and community 
leaders, said he will form 
advisory committees from 
the neighborhoods to help 
develop reform plans for 
three low-performing high 
schools.

Superintendent Abe 
Saavedra said Monday that 
administrators will not 
replace the management of 
Yates, Kashmere and Sam 
Houston high schools with
out the support of parents 
and community leaders.

In his State o f the Schools 
speech last week, Saavedra 
said the Houston school dis
trict would solicit proposals 
to “totally redesign” them 
because incremental reform 
efforts had failed. The state 
has ranked the schools as 
low-performing since 2001.

He said the groups will 
consult with Houston 
Independent School District 
officials as tiiey seek pro
posals from nonprofit 
groups, for-profit Anns or 
HISD employees to improve 
student performance at the 
three schools.
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Innovative Sta£Bim Solutions expands services
A career change eight years ago for a former 

Stramitt employee in Perryton and the former eco
nomic develc^ment director in Perryton led to a 
business that has grown to five area offices.

In August of 19%, Regina Partain, owner and 
manager o f
Innovative Staffing 
Solutions, LLC, and 
Dr. Myron
McCartor, former 
economic develop
ment director in 
Perryton, partnered 
together and created 
Iimovative Staffing 
Solutions, LLC 
(Iimovative) to be 
“beneficial to the 
community.”

Innovative spe
cializes in the hiring 
o f long-term 
employees in the 
Texas and
Oklahoma panhan
dles.

They provide 
agricultural, indus
trial, oilfield, cleri
cal, administrative, medical and sales personnel.

Specializing in the best fit for the client, regard
less of the industry, is one of the things that makes 
Iimovative different from other staffing companies.

Screening processes to ensure the best fit include 
reference checks, skill testing, cognitive abilities 
testing, and personality assessment, two levels of 
interview, drug screens and background checks as 
needed.

Additionally, through its Human Resource

Consulting department. Innovative offers education 
to employers and other community groups.

Some seminars and workshops include “Hiring 
Legally and Effectively,” “Gender Diversity in the 
Workplace,” “Team Building,” and “Worlqilace

Jam ilou Garren, Senior 
Consultant

Regional Personnel Rosa Rivera, Staffing Coordinator

Ethics.” Other courses can be customized depending 
iqmn the needs o f the client.

Safety o f employees is a major concern. 
Innovative has invested in training for a Safety 
Coordinator who works with bodi employees and 
clients to ensure that all employees work in a safe 
environment and in a safe manner.

Upcoming events in the safety program will 
include Defensive Driving courses and CPR courses 
to be offered to the general public.

Also, some of Innovative's staff members have 
been certified through theUniversity o f Utah to train ~ 
substitute teachers in classroom management, how 
to follow a lessiHi plan, and how to lx  a valuable 
asset to school districts. Courses will be available

later this year for 
interested per
sons.

Five offices 
serve the
Panhandles o f 
Texas and
Oklahoma. They 
are located in 
Perryton, Pampa, 
Hereford, Dumas 
and Amarillo. 
I n n o v a t i v e ’s 
newest venture is 
Innovative PRN 
Medical Staffing 
located at 301 S. 
Polk, Suite 750, 
in„ihfe-Amarillo,  
Building in 
Amarillo. Pampa 

office hours are 
from 7 a.m. to S 
p.m.

Innovative Staffing Solutions is built iqxm the 
concepts of Integrity and Teamwoik. The company 
is excited to be in Pampa and to be a part o f the com
munity. Innovative is thrilled to have the wonderful 
staff locally to provide solutions to clients’ needs.
' Stop in, when you have a chance, and visit with 

Innovative’s excellent staff: Rosa Rivera, Staffing 
Coordinator, and Jamilou Garren, Senior Regional 
Personnel Consultant. They look forward to visiting 
and working with each of you.
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A New Day Has Begun At
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beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

Oustom-fornried tubs, walls and showers. 
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Me expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers siixe 
1964.
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INNOVATIVE STAFFING~ 
SOLUTIONS. LLC

1224 N. Hobart St.
NBC Plaza II, Ste. 11 

^  Pampa, Texas 79065 '
Office 806 665-2991
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For Any Employment or 
Human Resource Need
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ELECTRIC SCOOTERS & PEDAL C A ^
• Leather • Shoes
• Tiqrs * Purses
• Jeurelry * Baby Gifts
• Clothes • Hats
• Fishing 8i Camping Gaar

Rasco Construction
Overhead Doors
Steel frame Carports 
RemoOeting
LanOscapins/Water Features 
Custom Storage BulMIngs

We Accept Visa And Mastercard

Offlee:
1000 S. Price HO. 
(806)665-00*2

Gerakt Rasco 
(806) 4*0-1185

Gmry Higgins 
(80S) **0-1076

Meredith House
UCETÖED ASSISTED UVIHQ 1 

Ucease 000434

Teresa Wade
Administrator

Charlotte Willett
LVn/Admfailstrattvc Aaaiatant

812 Weat 25th Street • Pampa, Texas 79055 
Phone: (806) 665^5668 • P6x: (806) 665-2509 

EmaU: meredIthhouselBaIcco.cam • www.akxo.com
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Feed your group o f4  with tasty hot dogs, fries 
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Family Fun is O nly A  Lane Away
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Leasing Apartments
n. Texas

f  Now
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Viewpoints
Computers open doorway to good and evil

The 20th-century inven
tion whiph has had the most 
impact on every aspect of 
life may be the cmnputer.

The computer is the latest, 
most technologically- 
advanced type o f communi- 
catitm to date.

I can access oicyclope- 
dias, highway and street 
maps, genealogical records, 
far-flung radio stations, and 
die latest local, national and 
world news. I can play 
games, sell my surplus stuff 
in an online auction (and buy 
stuff there, too), send and 
receive e-mail, keep track o f 
information, send and 
receive faxes, and do my 
work.

But as with any advance, 
it seems we have to take the

bad with the good, and learn 
to beware a v^ole new set o f 
traps set for the unsavvy.

One problem that is 
unique to computers, at least 
all those who are hooked up 
to the Internet, is the threat 
o f computer viruses, worms, 
and hackers. I never had to 
worry about anyone render
ing my TV or radio inopera
ble by sending it a self- 
destruct message. And 1 
never heard o f anyone 
becoming the victim o f iden
tity theft or credit card theft 
through those appliances, 
eidier.

Anodier problem is the 
computer’s ability to *1iook" 
us, to spark in us an addic
tion to some activity it 
offers. O f course, TVs

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Feb. 22, the S3rd day o f 200S. There 
are 312 days left in die year. .

Ibday’s Highlight is  History:
On Feb. 22, 1732, the first president o f the United States, 

Gemge WashingUm, was bom at his parmts’ plantation in 
the Virginia Colony.

On ttib  date:
In 1819, Spain ceded Flcnida to the United States.
In 1879, Frank > ^ f ie ld  Woolworth c^iened a five-cent 

store in Utica, N.Y.
In 1889, President Cleveland signed a bill to admit the 

Dakotas, Montana and Washington state to the Union.
In 1892, “Lady Windermere’s Fan,” by Oscar Wilde, was 

first performed, at London’s St. James’s Theater.
In 1924, Calvin Coolidge delivered the first presidential 

radio broadcast from the > ^ t e  House.
In 1934, the romantic 

comedy “It Happened One 
/rm • Night,” starring Clark Gable

, .  The CruOe awl .ciaudetto ^ b f t ,
' ctmiHetdnHsm of' 'oiJtnedhtî wYiSHnTOaio 

America, its  “ “ “  “ * "
1

materializing 
spirit are entirely 

due to the country 
having adopted far 
its natural hero a 

man who could not 
tell a lie. '

— Oscar Wilde
Irish-bom dramatist

In 1935, it became illegal 
for airplanes to fly over the 
White House.

In 1973, the United States 
and Communist China 
agreed to establish liaison 
offices.

In 1980, the United States 
Olympic hockey team upset 
the Soviets at Lake Placid, 
N.Y., 4-3. (The U.S. team 
went on to win the gold 
medal.)

In 1984, a 12-year-old 
Houston boy known pub
licly only as “David,”

who’d spent most his life in a plastic bubble because he had 
no immunity to disease, died IS days after being removed 
from the bubble for a bone-marrow transplant.

Ten years ago: France accused four American diplomats 
and a fifth U.S. citizen o f spying, and asked them to leave 
the country. Security forces in Algiers crushed a prison 
uprising by Islamic extremists, resulting in 96 deaths by 
official count.

Five years ago; John McCain won Republican primaries 
in Michigan and his home state of Arizona.

One year ago: Consumer advocate Ralph Nader entered 
the presidential race as an independent. A Palestinian suicide 
bomber blew himself up on a crowded Jerusalem bus, 
killing seven passengers. Rebels captured Haiti’s second- 
largest city, claiming C:q>-Haitien as their biggest prize in a 
two-week-old uprising.
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accomplished that decades 
ago. But now the (Hoblem is 
compounded by the greater 
variety o f things to do and 
see on die worldwide web.

Some people spend every 
s p a r e
m i n u t e  
p l a y i n g  
c o m p u te r  
g a m e s .  
Odiers dis
cover the

M a r i l3 m

Powers
Staff W riter

about computers. It’s the 
people using fliem that cre
ate the problems.

No one should become 
fixated on an activity wdiich 
keeps them nearly motion-

_________ less for
hours, wnqis 
them up in 
them selves 
to the exclu- 

o f
r  - -V

Sion

p o rn o g ra 
phy sites
that are available. Some do 
most o f their non-verbal 
ctMnmunication by e-mail, to 
the point that a hand-written 
letter or card is becoming a 
rare relic these days.

There is absolutely noth
ing inherently evil or wrong

e v e r y o n e  
else, and 

> acts as a 
substitute for real life. This 
isn’t healthy for anybody. 
Moderation, as in so many 
aspects o f life, is the key.

Moderation should not be 
acceptable ftM* computer 
crimes, however.

The taw has been slow to

keep up witfi this latest type 
o f crime, i ^ c h  is accom
plished through computer 
manipulation. Legislatures 
need to play catch-up.

After all, if  someone van
dalized or burglarized mil- 
limis o f computers, which is 
basically wluit hackers and 
creators o f harmful cmiqiut- 
er programs do, I would 
expect diem to be sought by 
law enforcement agencies to 
be brought to justice and, if  
found guilty, sentenced to 
some fixm o f punishment.

Yet rarely do we hear of 
anyone being apprehended, 
much less charged and tried 
in court, for diese types of 
crimes, wdiich count dieir 
victims in die thousands and 
millions.

P o rn o g rap h y -h aw k ers  
didn’t take long to realize the 
possibilities offered by die 
Internet. Once again, we 
have beoi slow to create and 
enforce laws to regulate it.

Con artists o f all types 
have also found a home in 
cyberspace, where they cem- 
tinue to run their shell games 
to lure victims fixmi a great
ly-enlarged audience.

Some o f these “cons” are 
iqxlated to fit the computer 
age. For instance, remember 
the printed advertisements 
iK^ch promised that a per
son coidd make significant 
amounts o f money by work
ing at home? TTiose ixiio 
responded to the ads usually

See C O M P U TE R S , 5
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T rue an d  p atrio tic iim n i^ n t s
LOWER EAST SIDE, 

NEW YORK CITY -  This 
area dominated largely by 
immigrants for two centuries 
is a good place to think 
about America’s growing 
immigration debate. This 
month, dominated by two 
welcoming but challenging 
presidents -  George 
Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln -  is a good time to 
do so.

The Lower East Side once 
was home to African- 
Americans freed fiom slav
ery, and then Irish, German, 
Italian and Eastern European 
immigrants esciqiing from 
other forms of t^ipression. 
Now it has remnants of all 
those groups, plus Puerto 
Ricans, Mexicans,

Dominicans, Chinese and 
other Asians.

A century ago, a higher 
percentage o f Americans had 
been bom
abroad than 
is now the 
case. Then, 
as now, 
immigrants 
suffered at 
first so their 
c h i l d r e n  
could have

Marvin
Olasky

C olum nist

out. One is that, in the past, 
leading institutions strove 
mightily to Americanize stu
dents. Walk to 45 Rivington 

St. here, 
and see the 
five-sto ry , 
red brick 
s c h o o l  

hw r e

better lives.
Then, as now, work was hard 
and long for those who 
wanted to save some money. 
Then, as now, homes were 
crowded, with immigrants 
sometimes making a one- 
family apartment suffice for 
three.

But two differences stand

Hershel 
enrolled in

e
H a r r y  
G o l d e n  
(orig inally  
Goldhirsch) 

1908. He later 
wrote a best-seller, “Only in 
America,” in which he didn’t 
complain or blame the 
United States for the hard 
life immigrants had. Instead, 
he wrote, “The only thing 
that overcomes hard luck is 
hard work.”

George Gershwin (Jacob 
Gershowitz) also showed the 
success o f the school’s 
attempt to inculcate a love 
for America culture, when 
he composed between 1923 
and 1935 “Rhapsody in 
Blue,” “An American in 
Paris” and “Porgy and 
Bess.”

Just down the street at til- 
63 Rivington stands the 
three-story, red brick build
ing that was a New Ymk 
Public Lilnary branch fund
ed by Andrew Carnegie and 
built witii an open-air read
ing room on tiie roof. The 
patriotic books it stocked 
opened many minds. I f  it 
was typical o f other libraries

See B M G R A N T S , Psge 5

Deadly behavior is deadly behavior
In a scathing screed deliv

ered last November, AIDS 
patient and ACT-UP founder 
Larry Kramer roared, “One 
o f these days the miraculous 
drugs we have to keep us 
alive are going to stop work
ing ... W to  are we going to 
do when they don’t work 
any longer?”

We may be aboq t to find 
out. Health officials in New 
York City have identified 
what they suspect is a drug- 
resistant “supervinis” form 
of HIV, one that can take the 
patient from infection to 
full-blown AIDS in only 
three months. The supervinis 
was discovered in an uniden
tified male patient who

Texas T houghts

admits to unprotected sex 
witii hundreds o f men, often 
while high on crystal 
methamphetamine, isdiich 
has become popular as a sex 
enhancer.

It’s too 
early to 
k n o w  
whether the 
m u t a t i o n  
will spread, 
but AIDS 
activists fear the worst. The 
New York Times reports that 
some gay leaders are consid
ering radical steps to f i ^  
risky sexual behavior in the 
gay community. Good. 
Silence or timidity could 
ooal lives.

AIDS experts have 
warned for some time that a 
reckless gay subculture, in 
which carriers o f different 
strains o f tiie virus have fie- 

q u e n t

Dallas M ornii^-N ew s

u e n 
unprotected 
sex, would 
even tua lly  
produce a 
drug-resist
ant HIV 
mutation. If 

that has happened, we must 
fine the stark possibility tiiat 
25 years o f progress in con
trolling AIDS could be in 
jeopardy. There are political 
risks as well: ThoM who 
peddle homophobia will 
surely exploit any evidence

tiiat gay men themselves are 
prolonging the epidemic 
th ro u ^  suicidal acts.

For too long, well-mean
ing people, both gay and 
straight, have been reluctant 
to denounce this shadowy 
underside o f the AIDS epi
demic because o f what New 
York City’s health commis
sioner referred to laM week 
as “the population and polit
ical context in which h  
arose.” Yet who is served by 
such reticence? Deadly 
behavior is deadly bduivior 
wfaetiier shsiing needles or 
indulging in unprotected 
sex. If  we care about sobm-

S66MDS,PiOi5
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Local Briefs

oA Á H | U ftfU M itl 
fai U SO l Cías» v ili

ftem 5 pju. iBttil 10 
p4Dn March 21>24 and 
Mv«h28>31atthePBmpa 
Rtd Crow ojBcc» 108 N. 
Inw rll. Paitinpaula most 
sMpsd bedt sewions to 
foosNe ̂ rtfficadon. Cost 
o f  elaw is $83 u ^ c h  
includet a book and CPR 
SMsk. After completion, 
pRidijpspli will be cecti* 
lisd in cardiopulmonary 
rsnscitwion vkI as a lifi> 
g ttw d -

For more information, 
call the Red Cross at 669- 
7121.

* * *
AFS-USA. a student 

and teacher exchange 
organization, offers 10 
U.S. educator scholarships 
for teachers to spend a 
semester teaching in Thai 
schools. This program will 
focus « 1 teaching conver
sational and written 
English, while working 
wiA llu u  teachers to 
improve their English cur
riculum through advice 
and assistance. Educators 
will be assigned to schools 
throughout Thailand.

For more infoimation 
contact Nancy Levine, 
(212) 299-9000, ext. 439, 
or nlevine@afti.oig

Schools
years o f public education in

the community to visit OUT schoob 
and witness, first hand, the success 
o f our studenb.**

Texas Public Schoob Week was 
established in 1934 by the Masonic 
Lodges o f Texas to recognize contri-^% > a»ao  v rn  p u t / i i v  l i a  U 1  t v  iv % r V |^ a M V ^  v v i i u i *

Texas. Please cmne and help us cel- butions made by the state’s fiee sys- 
ebrate,” said Haenisch. “We invite tern o f education.

Pampa schoob has promoted 
Texas Public Schoob Week for more 
than 40 years.

Each year, the event has grown 
and it continues to be a meaningful 
way to showcase the many educa
tional (qrpoftunities given to more 
than four million studenb attending

public schoob across Texas.
A Ibt o f Pampa Texas Public 

Schoob Week’s evenb are listed on 
the PISD televbion chamiel or to 
learn more about events on each 
campus across the chy, vbit the 
PISD website at www.pampaisd.net 
or call die campus o f interest.

Bush
In Beijing on Tuesday, 

Chinese Foreign Ministry 
^xdeesman Kong (^uan said 
that abolishing the “erro
neous and outdated meas
ure” would help move for
ward China-EU relations. 
“We h < ^  the U.S. side will; 
follow the trend set by

Quake
OonHnuad from Rags 1

were expected to turn bit
terly cold after nightfall, 
compounding the misery. 
Emergency officials tried to 
evacuate survivors to nearby 
towns and cities.

Officials said Tuesday’s 
quake was not a replay o f the 
devastating Bam earthquake 
in 2(K)3 b ^ u s e  the epicen
ter was near lightly p ^ ^ t -  
ed, remote villages. 
Tuesday’s quake was also 
much deeper —  23 miles

China-Eurtqre relations 
instead o f setting any obsta
cles to tfib process,” he said.

NATO has been strug
gling for mondis to get a 
conunitment from all allies 
to join the mission in Iraq.

The development o f a reli
able Iraqi security force, so 
that Iraqis can handle their 
own security, b  considered 
vital to lowering the U.S. 
troop presence there. Army 
Lt. Gbi. David Petraeus, the

general in charge o f training 
Iraqi troops, hre said dud 
about 136,000 I i^ i  military, 
police and luttioiul guard 
members have been trained 
and equipped.

NATO’s secretary general 
said all members o f  the 
alliance would help train 
Iraq’s military. “All 26 allies 
are working together to 
respond to the Iraqi govern
ment’s request for siqipmt 
by training Iraqi security

underground. The 6.6-ttuig- 
nitude quake that flattened 
Bam and killed 26,000 peo
ple was six miles under
ground.

While homes made of 
mud collapsed, cement 
buildings did not appear 
heavily damaged.

The tiny villages durt dot 
die mountain ranges were hit 
hard. In the village o f 
Sarbagh, near Zarand, nearly 
80 percent o f die buildings 
were destroyed.

Kerman’s governor, 
Mohammad Ali Karimi, told 
state-run television that sev
eral villages had been

destroyed and hundreds o f 
pecqile were injured.

Iranian televbion repmted 
all hospitab in Zarand were 
filled to crqiacity widi the 
injured, showing elderly 
women and men lying on 
beds and victims wr^^ied in 
bloody bandages or with 
broken bones.

The govemOT of Zarand 
told state-run televbion diat 
power in the region has been 
disrupted, and supplies were 
needed.

The Iranian Red Crescent 
told international relief offi- 
ciab it did not need outside 
aid, said Roy Probert, a

forces, providing equipment 
and helping to fiind NATO’s 
efforts,” Jaap de Hoop 
Scheffer told the NATO 
summit.

The mission comprises 
just over 100 instructors 
training senior Iraqi officers 
in Baghdad’s heavily {xo- 
tected “Green Zone.” More 
dian half the NATO instruc
tors are American.

Alliance planners hope to 
expand that rqieration to 160

spokesman for the Geneva- 
based International
Federatimi o f Red Cross and 
Red Crescent Societies. 
Some 1,300 workers from 
the Iranian agency, along 
with search dogs and moun
tain rescue teams, reached 
all the affected villages and 
were rushing in tents and 
tarps, Probert said.

“Ihey  seem to have the 
situation well in hand,” 
Probert told The Associated 
Press.

Relief officiab said they 
learned many lessons fium 
the Bam quake.

instructors, which they say b  
adequate for the current 
phase o f the mission. They 
hope for a further expansimi 
in September to allow 
NATO to help run a military 
academy oubide the Iraqi 
capital.
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Edward Jones
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Immigrants
ConHnuod from PogB 4

of the era, biognqrhies o f Washington 
and Lincoln were the most frequently 
checked-out works, and immigranb 
reading about the presidenb would see 
how they treated newcomers to 
America.

For example. President Washington 
took hb  oath of office a couple o f miles 
from here in 1789, and then wrote to one 
synagogue, “May the children o f the 
stock of Alxaham wbo dwell in thb land 
ermtinue to merit and enjoy the goodwill 
o f die other inhabitanb, ^^lile everyone 
shall si^»  safety upjdK' hjffilm  vineiuid 
fig tree.” The way to merit goodwill was 
to work hard to gain your own vine and 
fig tree.

Lincoln also appbuded die contribu
tions immigranb made and expected 
new arrivab to be, as he wrote about

some German-Americans, “true and 
patriotic.”

That duHild be our test regarding 
immigranb. Those who come to 
America to tear it down <x live off of 
others should not be welcomed. Those 
who are “true and = s = s = = a s a a s  
patriotic” should 
be. This mearb 
that we must 
toughen ourtesb  
for citizenship 
and not allow 
dual citizenship.
It particularly 
means that our 
schools and 
libraries should
do their part to communicate patriotism, 
rather than politically correct anti- 
Americanism, and that all children 
should leam to speak English, so that we 
do not end iqi with a bifurcated culture.

I mentioned diat there are two differ
ences fixxn die semi-good old days, and

Tftose who come 
to America to tear it 

down or live off 
others should not 
be welcomed.

here’s the second: Then, almost all 
immigranb came by boat through fixed 
oitry poinb, and now we have porous 
borders widi immigranb craning by land 
illegally, some potentially threatening 
national security. Now, we are also stuck

.....  widi a coalition of iiberab who
think immigranb can be dieir 
political salvation and corporate 
conservatives who see dieir eco
nomic usefulness.

I don’t know the right number 
o f immigranb to let in. I do 
know that those who are 
allowed in should be here legal
ly, so that they have protection 

_ _ _  against those who would prey 
on them, rather dian pray with 

them. And 1-know.that we caimot doc^e 
this issue.

* * *

hkm nn Olasky, Ph.D., is a professor 
o f journalism a t the University o f Texas 
at Austin and editor o f "W orld” maga-
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Computers
Conttnuod from Pogo 4

found out that they had to fork over 
money up front.

This investment, in some cases, paid for 
supplies for completing craft items which 
the victim was then unable to market, 
even though the company had promised to 
pay for the finished items, ^cau se  the 
company declared they were faulty in 
some way.

Others discovered that their work-at- 
home, get-rich-quick hopes involved buy

ing mailing lisb, envelopes, and printed 
materials; in other words, the old enve
lope-stuffing scam.

The latest get-rich-quick 'promise, I 
believe, is the promise made on some tel
evision ads that it is possible to earn sack
fuls o f money by working at home on a 
computer.

I haven’t checked these sites out, 
because I don’t want to alert these types of 
companies to my computer’s presence. 
But I do know one thing that has been 
around a long time and is just as true 
today as it was when it was brand-new.

It’s the saying, “If  something soimds 
too good to be true, it usually is.”

Ams
Continued from Imaged

one, we have an obliga
tion to call them on it.

Begging his peers to grasp 
the seriousness of the threat 
even before tiie revelation o f 
this new HIV strain Mr. 
Kramer told them, “You can
not continue to allow your
selves and each other to act 
and live like this!”

He’s right. Now is not the 
time for the band to play on, 
again.

A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. E ^ h  day the code letters are different.
2-22 CRYPTOQUOTE

O G E I M O  H D  M O G  M O H R U  

M O E M  Y E J G D  X Q T  N G G I  

M O E M  R Q V  H D  M O G  P G D M  

M H Y G  Q N  X G E K .  — N K E R J I H R  

Z . E W E Y D
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: IF A MAN IS HAPPY 

IN AMERICA, IT IS CONSIDERED HE IS DOING 
SOMETHING WRONG. — CLARENCE DARROW

Community H eppenings
• Texas CatUsW om sn are currentiy 

spof»oring a statewide scholarship for 
Ngh school students called the Pat 
Qrote Memorial Scholarship. Applicants 
must be a 2005 graduating senior at a 
Texas high school or equivalent institu
tion and must be accepted into an agri- 
cultural-reiated field at a Texas college 
or university for the 2005 fall semester. 
The  deadline for applications to be 
returned to Amy Brainaid, P.O. Box 570, 
Canadian, T X  79014, is Fob. 18. For 
more information, visit www.texascattle- 
womsn.org on the Internet or call 
Brainard at (806) 32^-6397.

For senior students enrolled at state 
certified schools in Gray, Carson, 
Collingsworth, Hemphill, Hutchison, 
Lipscomb, CJchiltres, Roberts and 
VWissler counties, addttional scholarship 
opportunities are available. Applications 
wiN be made availabis through area 
counselors’ offices. The deadline to 
return appNcattons for judging is April 22. 
One $500 scholarship and two $250 
scholarships wiM be awarded. These 
scholarship applications should be 
mailed to (alenda Adcock, 920 Turkey 
Track Rd., Miami, T X  79059. For more 
information, contact Adcock at (806) 
868-6828.

• Palo Duro l lanctweever’e QuNd will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 24 in AmarWo. 
Thè meeting is open to IndMduals inter- 
eeted in weaving, spinning, dyeing or 
flM T arts. For more kiformaaon, ca l 
(806) 358-2765.

• Christian Fine A rts Society is con
ducting a free reiigious poetry contest 
with a $1 ,(XX) grand prize. To enter, send 
one poem of 21 lines or less to Free 
Poetry Oxitest, 9588 Thombush Lane 
Rshers, IN 46038 or go to www.freecon- 
test.com. The deadline to enter is Feb. 
26. Be sure your name and address 
appears on the page with your poem.

• Ten free Corarado blue spruce 
trees will be given to each person who 
joins The National Arbor Day Foundation 
throughout this month. The free trees 
are jrârt of the rNxrprofit Foundation's 
Trees for America campaign. The 10 
trees WHI be shipped postpaid at the right 
time for planting in March and May with 
enclosed planting instructions. The six to 
twelve inch trees are guaranteed to grow 
Of they wW be replaced free of charge. 
To receive the free trees, send a $10 
membership contribution to Ten Free 
Colorado Blue Spruce Trees, National 
Arbor Day FourKlation, 100 Arbor Ave., 
Nebraska CiW, N E 68410, by Feb. 28. 
For more information, check out the 
foundation’s web site at

on the Internet 
Annual

of the Western F^egion is 
Aug. 12-14, 2005, at Red Rocks 
Community Colege in Lakewood, Colo. 
The deacMne for submlsalorw is March 
1, 2005. RegMradon forms arxl more 
information are available at 
www.rrcc.edu/playwrightshowcase on 
the Internet

iww.arborday.org 
• Th e  Second

HAPPY BHITHDAY lo r W edaetday, 
Pcb.23,20«5:
Your birthday occurs on a Bill Moon. 
This conñguratkm will tots your rela
tionships and interpersonal communi
cations into the limelight this yew. 
Often you might debate which path to 
follow. Your imellect says one thing; 
you hear snothcr. Juggle these different 
styles and see what feels right. 
Boundaries might need to be redefined 
as well. If you are tingle, you will want 
a relationship. Chooae someone differ
ent or unique. You will learn and grow 
with iMs person. If you are attached, be 
more empathetic to your sweetie. 
Express more of your caring. 
Remembw. a relationship takes two. 
Refuse to dominate. VIRGO often 
challenges you.

The S o n  Show the Kind of Day You'D 
Have: 5-Dynaaúc; 4-Positive; 3- 
Avetage; 2-So-so; l-Difficnh

AUKS (Mwch 21-AprU 19) 
tkA d Yon could be disiracted a good 

part of the day. You are probably 
iwndiag 10 the sliong energy of the 

Bril Moon. Though templed to play 
irich. yon cannoi indulge das whim 

until you meet certain responsibilities. 
Tbnight: Be imt^inalive.
TAUNUS (AprD 20-May 20) 
fHkff You ate shorn to be tossed oat of 

ar comlost aona, m » c  BiO Moon 
acdvaiM your sociai and personal lh«s. 
So much might be hagpeaing dMt yon'D 

■t to datK  ysarsaX. Maas iatgor- 
My. aWoy * e  attention. Ihnight: 

Choose whom yon would moat Mm to 
bawMi.
BBCM KM qr 2i-Jnne 20)

Yon have a wqr of apaafcing

tone. Yon have a  lot of gaonad to cover

and a lot of people to touch base with. 
Stretch and juggle. You also might need 
to establish stronger boundaries. 
Tonight: Head home. You need a break. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
■kStitlt Move from uptight to loose 
and easy. The BiD Moon can challenge 
you. Today's steUw event losses you 
into the limelight. Everyone wants you. 
StiU, you need to touch base with 
someone or make an important call 
Tonight: The hectic pace could contin
ue.
LEO (Inly 23-Aug. 22)
AA'AA Move on key matters in the 
early part of (he day. You could feel 
stretched financially, especially as you 
migM want to buy a special item. If you 
tap into your creativity, you will bypass 
this hamie ssmI find a less expensive but 
equally thoughtful gesture. Tonight: 
Pay bills first.
VntGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A fttk*  The BiU Moon in Vhgo ener- 
giaes yon until you are like a mcehotee 
at dw starting gate. When you fiaaOy 
charge, otoers rrtD have a difficult dane 
keepiag up with you. Some mighi be 
difficult and picky. Tbnight: Badt in the 
laysofdw B dlM oan.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.22)

Use dm daylight hours to aet- 
rrork or push any projects ahead. 
Schedule a special tteat for yoatuelf 
todaparinlheaextfew dsyt.1hepM a- 
anre could intensify daring dm day. You 
aright need to do a quack yoga exercise 
orttImauraRt.Ttonigbi: viniah.O aaeat 
dm BM Morm fkom your srindow. 
B C O SnO fO ct. 23-Nov. 21)

Your take-charge attltnde 
pays off. dtough you srigM have to 
mdk very hied. By lam afternoon.

tKtdk Id bi hMDv nbaat. Sbw wnnd 
aerrt wMi ftiends. ItaMiM: Dodl toe-

get a loved one.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
■kirklf Do research yourself rather 
than delegam h. You couk) be a bit frus
trated or disappointed by another's 
efforts. You know what you are looking 
for. Schedule a relaxing lunch, as you 
might work lam or be out lam. Tonight: 
Do what you must.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
tkAA-A Focus on one person and oim 
situation at a time. Yon will help others 
relax and add to the quality of your 
communicalions. Detach if yon hit a 
tough situation. Many people will make 
requests that feel like demands 
Tonight: Thhik through a problem aad 
allow yourself to be wrong. 
AQUARIUS (Jwi. 20-Rb. 18)
AAAA Others play their cards. Yon 
might be surprised at urhat comes 
down. Just don't commit to anydii 
financially -  even hmch could be more 
expensive thm  you'd snticipalBd. Let 
others treat. Yon don't alsvays have to 
be Daddy Wmbneks. Tonight: Be with 
your finrorim person.
PISCRS (Feb. 19-Mwch 20)
AAA Clew out a project or coniplem 
M much work as you can. You sviU find 
that you are easily disiracted more wM 
mote m dm afternoon paaees. Thongh 
you find a ihuatian volatile, undititti 
dtnt you cannot conlral k. T on^ht Lm  
odhers actum .

BORN TODAY
Amhor Sanumi Pepys (1633), haMor 
WiBiam L. Shher (1904), actor Fa 
Fonda (1940)

• • •
Jacqurlbm Bigw is on ths httamet 
haM'.Z/wwwjnoquelhmMgwjouni.
(c) 2003 by K i^  Fenlaiua Syndk

mailto:nlevine@afti.oig
http://www.pampaisd.net
http://www.texascattle-womsn.org
http://www.texascattle-womsn.org
http://www.freecon-test.com
http://www.freecon-test.com
http://www.rrcc.edu/playwrightshowcase
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Hidden inside your mouth is a destroyer that you can*t see. 
If you don’t fight this nasty rascal, it will carve holes into 

. your te e th -C A V /r/£ S /

1 ' K • - ’ >I w ie  Q w irr NMmr-
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

BQCaBKæ
This terrible troublemaker is called plaque (say 
it like plak, itiymes with tack). It is ^1 over your 
teeth.

You might be able to get 
rid of me today, but 
ril be back before

Plaque is a 
clear, sticky 
layer o f germs 
on your 
teedi.You 
must remove 
plaque every 
day, or else it 
will cause 
gum disease^ 
and tooth 
decay.

Use the Power Brushing Chart to power away plaque with regular 
brushing.

1. Find a brushing buddy at home.
2. Ask your buddy to color a star in the correct box each timé 

you brush your teeth. Can you earn at least two stars daily?
StandanI« Link: Haallh: Practice good personal hygiene including care for teeth.

How do you 
get rid o f this 
destroyer? By 
brushing your 
teeth, o f course! 
Plaque iTAFES 
it when you 
brush your teeth 
after meals.

J  Oh, nooooo! 
Not Y O U  again!?!

PIT
How many teeth will you have when you are an 
adult? Use the Secret C od^ |p  find the answer.

15 14

toomBHttdhes 
you find on thisyou find on t h i s > ^  •

W ay down 
here, between 

your teeth, 
is one of my 

favorite hiding 
places!

Link: Health: Students undarsland ways In which they can mairitain their own haoNh.

Use the code to discover what 
plaque DOESN’T want you 
to know!

Collage
Have students 
look through 

the newspaper 
and cut out 
pictures of 

great smiles 
and healthy 

lifestyle 
choices. Make 

a collage or 
poster with 
the images.

Standards Link: Raadhig/ 
Research: Usa kie 

newspaper to locale 
Information. 15 18 22 12 11 14 12 18

Nothing But the Tooth
1. How often should you replace your toothbrush?

18 3 18 7 1 5 15 7 18 18

2. Who is plaque’s worst enemy?

1 9 4

19 18 10

4 7 17 22 11 14 12 1

“ Ñ T

3. W hat toothpaste ingredient fights cavities?

17 12 14 19 18

Link: n ending Compr«henaion: Folow simple wiMen (Hfedions.

pouhiennume Word Search
BRUSHING
PLAQUE
DESTROYER
MEALS
SMILES
REGULAR
RASCAL
MOUTH
GERMS
SECRET
CHOICES
REPLACE
ENEMY
GUM
RID

Find the words in the puzzle, 
then in this week’s Kid Scoop 

stories and activities.

D T E R C E S E G R

C H O 1 C E S N E E

E U Q A L P I R R Y

M S L 1 T H I E M O

O E M A S D N G S R

U S A U C E G U M T

T R R L M S O L Y S

H B E Y S R A A S E

S E C A L P E R B D

I U M u  L M P r M q U tn C V ig . H S O O Q nB M  KM nSC«l
words. Skkn and scan isadhtg. Recai speíkig paBsme.

B E Y 0 N d\^\í^ S cqo
Sell Health
Use words and pictures from the 
newspaper to create an ad, essay or poster 
to encourage healthy habits to display in 
your classroom.

siaArtaAnaaaafCh; U a t________
iparauaeNe

I U nk: Language Arta^Raaaarch; Uea 9ie nanmpapar
Hon; M ttig  AppHolHona:......

compoeklone dial auppori a poalHon wHh releHue aeidanoa.
fc) locale irdonwaHon:

a

What has io'  ̂ ox
 ̂ but . da. Î t huv/T'

wtoidviiMiim^ 
Camr ^

Tooth Fairy

What does the Tooth Fairy do 
with all those teeth?

I used to think the Tooth Fairy 
put all the teedi in a little purse 
and to(^ the teeth to her 
house. She saved all the teedi 
and had a house fiill o f teeth.

Ashley, 
grade

I think the Tooth Fairy builds 
teeth homes. She sells the 
teeth homes to other fairies. 
The money she makes goes to 
the children who lose their 
teeth. ^

Peter,
s

5^ grade 
I think the Tooth Fairy doesn’t 
have en o u ^  teeth so she pays 
you for them and uses them. 
When she is done with them, 
she disintegrates them and 
freezes them and then throws 
them out into the air. We call it
“snow.”

Connor, 
5* grade

I think the Tooth Fairy gives 
all the good teeth to new 
babies who are growing teeth. 
She throws the bad ones away.

Jasmyn, 
degrade

I think the Tooth Fairy makes 
a big ca$tle of teeth. All of the 
fairies live in  the castle. Every f  
time someone loses a tooth, 
they plaster is onto the castle. 
The castle is very, very tall.

Kade, 
3^ grade

I think the Tooth Fairy uses 
the teeth for a collection. Then 
she sells them for money and 
then she gives the money to all 
the kids. She sneaks in at 
night. If you write a letter, she 
will write back.

Megan, 
3^ grade

1 think the Tooth Fairy sells 
the teeth for Sacagawea coins.
If she has spare teeth, she 
gives them to the elderly, 
that’s how teeth grow in.

Zachary, 
3'^ grade

I think the Tooth Fairy collects 
all the teeth and turns them 
into stars.

Grecia, 
degrade

I think the Tooth Fairy saves 
the teeth and gives them back 
to us when we are older.

Melissa, 
5^ grade

Write On!
Earth Day

W hat will you do to 
celebrate Earth Day? 
Share your ideas with 

Kid Scoop readers!
: Mach 20.2005 

:WMk of April 17,2005 
Sendyow story to:

PO BOk 21M  • PM pik TX  7loa»<1M
^  AA - - A. - _MWIVOn. fVNMy VffWVip Mmlw

C ro ^sw o T

CROSSWC
ByTHOMASX
A C R O S S  41

1 Diggs of 
“Kevin 42 
H i r  43 

5 Vole in
10 Scents
1 2 C o ve r 0 (  

wofds 1
13 early 2 

Simon 
song

15 Flow out 3
16 Sprint
17 Guitar 4 

pioneer 5 
Paul

18 Intensify 6
20 Trig

function 7
21 Dazes
22 Butter 8 

servings
23Secret —

25 Seal 
sound 

28Tirades
31 Western 

indiane
32 Menu 

choice
34 Sounds of 

surprise 
3 8 — amis 
38 Tavern 
37 Linda 

Ronstadt 
song

40 Thom p
son arxi 
Sam m s

F lo & F r i«
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D ear Abby.
By Paulina & Jeanne PhilHps ^

Fo r Better O r W orse

u
ÍT)

W

2

w

H

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have been nuuried for 55 
years more than half a century. 
We come from a generation 
where living together and having 
children before marriage was 
unthinkable.

Our 21-year-old granddaugh
ter, "Stella,” and h n  boyfriend 
moved in together two years ago, 
in what diey called a "trial mar- 
r i^ e .” Last month, Stella gave 
biifo to a baby girl and sent my 
husband and me a birth 
announcement.

We nuuled it back with a'note 
telling Stella we are ashamed of 
their conduct and lack of morals. 
We also told diem there's nothing 
to celebrate about this birdi o f an 
out-of-wedlock child.

Four days later, my daughter 
(Stella's modier) [^oned us in a 
rage. She said d d i^  are different 
nowadays and we have no right 
to impose our "outdated moral 
values" on dwir daughter and her 
boyfriend. My dau^ter insists 
we owe them an apology. She 
says we are out o f line. Your 
(^initm, please. ~  STANDING 
BY OUR CONVICTIONS IN 
ARIZONA

DEAR STANDING:
Althongh yon come from a gen
eration tlu t believes it b  best 
for a child to be bom into an 
establbhed family, with par
ents who are conunitted to each 
other enongh to follow throngh 
with the legalities, h's time to 
face the fact that a sizable 
nnmber of yonnger people feel 
differendy today.

Yonr moral valnes are not 
ontdated, bnt yon do owe the 
conple an apology for lashing 
ont at them in anger. It was 
crael to have retnrned the 
birth annonncement and t<dd 
yonr granddanghter that the 
birth of her danghter was noth- 
ihg -ta^eelebMtd. Simply not 
responding at aD wonid have 
signaled yonr disapproval and 
been mnch kinder.

DEAR ABBY: I know that 
good Christians are siqqxised to 
practice fixgiveness, ifs not 
always easy to do. My husband, 
"Cari,” has been having an off- 
and-on affair with my brothel's 
wife, "Joanne."

I found out when 1 accidental
ly caught them together. Carl 
begged me to foigive him. He 
said it was all a terrible mistake. 
We started marriage counseling, 
but all diat came out of it was his 
confession that the affair had 
been going on for 15 years. 
When I confided it to my sister, 
she told me that Joanne tried 
to seduce her husband, too.

Over the years, I had felt 
uneasy about Joanne flirting with 
my husband. I talked to them 
alwut it at one point, but they 
said I was being hormonal and it 
was only my imagination. I feel 
like a fool for believing them.

I offered Carl a divorce, but he 
insists that he loves me. He says 
he's sorry and he wants to stay 
with me. We've been married for 
36 years, and have raised three 
boys and two girls together. We 
have seven grandchildren.

Carl and I are respected mem
bers of our community. We have 
been successful in our business 
and our church. Our neighbors 
would be scandalized if  they 
knew about all this.

Carl is begging me to give him 
another chance, but how can I 
ever trust him again? — DISIL
LUSIONED WIFE IN 
DELAWARE

DEAR DISILLUSIONED: 
You have everything to gain 
and nothing to lose if you give 
it a try. Although your hurt 
and distrust are understand
able, it isn't too late to salvage 
your marriage if yon are both 
willing to work at it. Take a 
fresh look at yonr lives, recom
mit yonrsehres to each other 
and promise to spend the rest 
of your days making each other 
happy. It may not be easy at 
first, bnt other couples have 
su cceed , and you can, too.

C ro ^ w o fd  P iu zie Mamnaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

[P

ACROSS
1 Diggs of 

K e v in  
H i r

5 Vole in 
10 Scents 
12 Cover 

words 
IS C a rty  

Sinwn 
song

15 Flow out
16 Sprint
17 Guitar 

pioneer 
Paul

18 Intensify 
20Trig

function
21 Dazes
22 Butter 

servings
23 Secret 

store
2SSeal 

sound 
28 Tirades
31 Wèstern 

Indians
32 Menu 

ctwice
34 Sounds of 

surprise 
3 8 — amis 
3 6 Ta vsm
37 Linda 

Ronstadi 
song

4 0Ttipm p-
aonand
Sam m s

41 Nifto's 
mother

42 Judges
43 Rosary

unit

DOWN
1 Trifled
2 South

west 
homes

3 -Fo r 
surer

4 Blunder
5 Harrow 

rival
6 Tyler of 

film
7 A n d  oth

ers: Latin
8 Lawyer's 

customer

AbTaTt ES
RÊÎPIÂ S T
AyMb EA
0 sMo RR
3 BD□B

□ □ □

□ □ □

B

□aODB □BOQB 
B O B

BBQBQDQ 
BDQD 
□ QD 
a  OB 

□□□BB QB
Yeetarday’s i

0 Past and 
future 

11 Venus 
WMliams’ 
sister

14 Protection 
from rays

19 Hockey 
needs

20 Used up 
2 4 0 ld c a b  
28 Uplifted

26 Not out
27 Start 

again
29 Electron 

tube
30 Lady of 

Spain
33 Finished
36 Disorder
38 Ewe’s 

mate
38 Chatter

■ n n n m B x x sa

1 ^ ,

I t ’s bad luck if a  U a ck  cat crosses your path 
while you’re walking Mamnaduke.*

Th a  Fam ily C ircus

JSOOia MtrJSWMMiuJk
k 2. M. Sm sMm. OiMn n  iMMrrs

of thsss s’possd to be my 
thinking cap?”

Flo  & Friands

o f  UJUüi ^
s

1

1.IÇM

Zits

WR. \«onN.NnH
m&i9irr A u rw a ca
---------- iMflEoSows

/« W M K

w nuii^
ifn f i^ .

Garfield

0KAVGÜVS, 
tHECGASr 

C L E A R .'

I

APMkNCE 
O CO UT I o

o <

Beetle Bailey

WELL. THERE 
WAS A TIME 

WHM NERPS 
W EHE^IN*

Z-12

M arvin

L00K,6UV$„ 
MOMMY 1$ S\C< 
IN BED WITH A 

BAP ¿dtp

BUTNOnDNORRY.. 
lO L L E P T itE ^ tC E  
ANPTbLP THIh X 

VASSTAYINSHOHE 
1b LOOK AFTER YOU/

TUEIR
6 A(N.
OVJR
LOSS

B .C .

Haggar Th e  Horrible

x eu ftß  v/e  
HAptrr F ofiécrríN  
TO BRU » ’SSlAPfBRB;

4SS.

Peanuts

' IS m  REPORT 
KAlNtelArilli

Bkm dia

nntil

I STAS JU 8 T  tL Ê C rtO  CMJOHMt 
OP n «  AonvAHcs coiaM rrTH m Hl SAV8 T m r A Nonnh 

n.8eTICM MMHT 81 M 
00088
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Sports Day
I

Booster Oubs: G et^ur brisket tickd, 
basketbaD meeting Thursday n ^ t

By M ICHAEL J . STEVEN S
Sports EcKtor

Baseball Brisket Diaaer
Pampa High School Baseball Booster 

Club and baseball team members will be 
out the next few days selling tickets to the 
this year’s brisket dinner. The dinner will 
be held 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. this 
Sunday, Feb. 27, at the Optimist Club. Take 
out will be available.

Tickets are $10 for adults, under five eat 
for just $S.

For more information, contact Ginger 
Foster at 669-0955. Or Renee Brown at 
665-0618.

Basketball Bauqact
The PHS Basketball Booster Club will 

hold a meeting this Thursday at 6 p.m. in 
the Ready Room of die Adiletic Office. 
The focus o f the meeting will be to plan for 
the banquet, scheduled fin* 7 p.m. March 
29, at the First Baptist Church.

For additional information, please con
tact a club member o f the PHS athletic 
office at 669-4830.

Pampa News photos by M ICHAEL J . S TEV EN S

Jordan Albracht (left) goes toe-to-toe with a Lady Eagle while seeking control 
of the ball during Saturday’s meeting at Canyon.

Pampa soccer teams
host Caprock today

By M ICHAEL J . S TEV EN S
Sports Editor

The Pampa High School soccer teams 
will take to the home fields this afternoon to 
play host to Caprock. Both games are 
scheduled to begin at 4:15 p.m.

Coach May and his Harvester squad is 
coming off an impressive 2-0 win over 
Canyon this past Saturday for the team’s 

t district win of the season.
Pampa’s Nick Robbins and' Chase 

Phillips were responsible for the Harvester 
scoring. Great offensive feeds and solid 
defense also contributed to the win. Goalie

Brody Smith was only tested four times in 
the match, passing each with flying colors.

The Lady Harvesters lost their game 
against Canyon Saturday. However, Coach 
Quisenberry and his team should be com
mended for holding the Lady Eagles to just 
one score, which came eight minutes into 
the game. The Lady Harvester defense held 
Canyon scoreless ftom that point on, com
ing close to scoring themselves in the wan
ing moments of the match.

Wedther at' game time this ¿ftemoon*’“* 
should be mild with a slight breeze and tem
peratures hovering around 60.

Ttw  Pampa High School baseball team including (left to right) Tyler Doughty, 
Shea Brow n, Seth Foster, Dusty Lenderman and Eric W illingham , will be 
busy the next few days selling tickets to this Sunday’s brisket dinner

Austin Morgan throws the ball back into play during Pampa’s 2-0 win over 
Canyon this past Saturday.

NYC greets Olympic del^ation
NEW YORK (AP) —  They’ve been 

wined and dined by die King of Spain and 
the Queen of &igland. Tlwy’ye nibbled o n , 
lobster in Madrid and been serenaded by 
bagpipers in London.

TTiis week, it’s New York City’s turn to 
be charming.

The 13 delegates who will help select a 
host city for the 2012 Summer Olympics 
have arrived in New Yoric fresh off trips to 
Spain and Britain. Next month, Paris and 
Moscow roll out their red carpets.

“Who’s got Olympic fever?” Mayor 
Michael Bloomberg asked a crowd at a pep 
rally. “Who thinks it’s time to bring the 
world’s greatest sporting event to the 
world’s greatest city?”

The mayor and U.S. Olympic Committee 
chairman Peter UeberroA, met with the 
delegates Monday at the posh Plaza Hotel 
overlooking picturesque Central Park and 
its recent art installation, “The Gates.”

The International Olympic Committee 
members were scheduled Tuesday to visit a 
variety o f proposed venues for the Games. 
They will not speak publicly about New 
York’s bid until their visit is completed 
Thursday.

On Wednesday, the city hosts a gymnas
tics demonstration at Trump Tower, where 
“The Apprentice” is videotaped. That night, 
the delegation will be entertained at Jazz at 
Lincoln Center. Dinner and drinks are at the

mayor’s Upper East Side town house.
A fencing exhibition on the steps o f tiie 

Nef^ Yprk ¡Public is a TlqiitMlajL
highlight.

The city is already swathed in Olympic 
logos and signs promoting its bid. 
Billboards, bus shelters and street poles are 
decorated, along with the city’s 4,000 sub
way cars, 7,000 buses and 13,000 medal
lion taxi cabs.
' Visits are platmed to all the Olympic 

venues, although the biggest one —  the 
proposed West Side stadium —  remains 
nothing more than an architect’s vision.

Bloomberg is pushing to build the 
75,000-seat stadium for the New Vbrk Jets 
over a desolate train yard on Manhattan’s 
West Side. But it has touched off a furious 
debate over jobs, parking, traffic and the 
propriety of spending taxpayer dollars on a 
sports arena.

On Monday, meetings between the IOC 
Evaluation Committee and New York offi
cials continued all day, and each committee 
member received a thick “2012” binder 
about the New York bid.

Bloomberg left the sessions to help host 
a pro-Olympics pep rally on the 
Rockefeller Center skating rink. The 
NYC2012 logo was painted in the middle 
o f the ice, and attendees were given signs 
and flags to wave.
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Umtal • * Hrarinfe Aid« • Chiropractk Service«
No M iaimui« • Ntt .Maidmwn» • Prr-KxMting loodili<riiK 

Covered • No ila im  I'om»« or Referral» Needed 
*24 hour ti4l-rrer Medkal Informatiou Service HotKne*
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IPaM cNatkc
NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTOitSI 
PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPAKTM 
OFTKANSPOflTAT 
(Tj DOT) CONTRA 

Sealed praftoeab for 
tracts Haled below wj 
received by TkDOT 
the day(i) diown h  
sad tfaea publicly rea

CONSTRUenOt
MAINTENANCE 

BUHJWtGFACILr 
OONTRACIXS) 

Din /  Div: Amarillo 
CoBiract 027S-23-0a 
REHAB EXIST 
BRIDGE AND 
PLACE BRDG 
APPRCHS in G 
County, etc. will 
opened on March 
2005 at 1:00 pm 
Stale Office.
Plana and qweihe* 
■re available for in 
lion, along with bi< 
ptopoaala. and ap| 
tiona for the TaDOT 
qualified Contrac 
list, at the appU 
Stale and/or Diat/Dir 
ricea listed below. 
pUcaMe. bidders 
sribmil prequalific 
infonnalion to TxIX 
least 10 days prior t 
bid dale to be eligib 
bid on a project. Piec 
ficatian materials mi 
requested from the 
OQice listed bekw. 1 
for the above contra 
are availatde 
TxDOT’s website at 
wvm,)lntiiKfllCi»«iW(
from reproduction 
ponies at the expen 
the contractor.
NPO: IS69I

Stale Office 
Constr. /  MainL Div 

200 E. Riverside I 
Austiii. Texas 787 
Phone: 512-416-25

Dial/D iv. Office! 
Amarillo D ittrk 
District Enginee 
5715 Canyon D 
Amarillo. Texas 

79105-2708 
Phone: 806-356-3:

Minimum wage rate 
set out in bidding 
meats and the rates 
be pari of the con 
TXDOT ensures ths 
den will not be disi 
tutted against on 
grounds of race, 
sex, or national origii 
B-72 Feb. 15,22,2

Notices
ADVERTISING M 
al to  be placed 
Pampa News, MUS 
plaoed throngh the 
pn News Office Ont

lOLotrt/Foood

POUND very &i 
Mack adult cat in the 
block N. Faukner. 
665-4407.

REWARD $125. Lot 
white dog in McLeai 
around high sch. FH 
806-779-8847, Penn)

13 Das.
ABSOLUTE Goldi 
60 vending machines 
cellent locations, 
$10,995. 800-234-69

14d Carpentry

C arpeatry, Rnoflai
placement windows, 
siding fttrim  Jerry N 
las 669-9991,662-81

NEW Const., remod 
replacement wim 
Shawn Deaver C 
662-2977.665-0354.

OVERHEAD D| 
REP/UR KidweU 
stfuctkm. Call 669-6Ì

ADDltlONS. r 
tng, roofing, cab 
paintiag. all types re 
Mike ARMS. 665-477

NU-WAY Cleaning 
ice, ca ip i^  
walls, oeilinp. O  
doem'l ooet..h pa; 
steam used. Bob 
owaer-operatoc.
3541, or from of 
town. 800-536-5341

14hGcn.Scnr.
COX Fence Com 
Repair old fence or 
new. n«e esrimasr s.
669-7769.
IS yonr H o w e o r^  
rion Seltliag? Cmd 
bricks or waBs? 
wonT doae? Call ( 
en  BvodMt. Inc. Su 
ing *  Ponndntinn I 
ito- l-aOO-299-956 
806-352-9563 Aa

JACK'S 
Ptocei Shop, 715 W 
tar. 665-7115- fo|

ing. septic sysseam 1 
lad. Vssa/MC

• ic  r  '  'wt w (

http://WWW.BTB
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IPaMtc Notice
NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OPTUANSPORTATKm 
(TxDOT) CONTRACTS 

Sealed propoeab for ceo- 
tractt Kned below will be 
received by TkDOT until 
the day(t) riiowii below, 
and then publicly tend. 

CONSTRUCTION/ 
MAINTENANCE/ 

BUILDINO FACtUTIES 
CONTRACT(S) 

D ist/ Div: Amarillo 
Contnct Q27S-23-002 for 
REHAB EXISTING 
BRIDGE AND RE
PLACE BRDG AND 
APPRCHS in GRAY 
County, etc. will be 
opened on Match 09, 
20QS at 1:00 pm at the 
State Office.
Plam and tpeciftcatiofu 
ate available for inspec
tion, along with bidding 
ptopotala, and applica
tions for tbe TxDOT Pie- 
qualified Contractor’s 
list, at the applicable 
Stale and/or Dist/Div Of
fices listed bdow. If ^>- 
plicaUe, bidders must 
submit prequalification 
information to TXDOT at 
least 10 days prior to tbe 
bid dale to be eligible to 
bid on a proiect. Ptequali- 
ficatk» matraials may be 
requested from the State 
Office listed below. Flans 
for the above contractsfs) 
are availaUe from 
TxDOT’s vrebsite at 
WWWid0lillttt6.1II,UII and 
from reproduction com
panies at the expense of 
the contractor.
NPO: 15691

State Office
Consir. /  MainL Division 

200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone: S12-4I6-2S40

Dist /  Div. Office(s) 
Amarillo District 
District Engineer 
3715 Canyon Dr 
Amarillo. Texas 

79103-2708 
Phone: 806-356-3283

Minimum wage rates are 
set out in bidding docu
ments and the rates will 
be part of tbe contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bid
ders will not be discrimi
nated against on the 
grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin. 
B-72 Feb. 13,22,2003

S S p c^ lN o tic^ ^^
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to  be placed hi the 
" — f -  News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

lOLort/Fomid
POUND very ffiendly 
Mack aduh cat in the 2100 
block N. Faukner. Call 
665-4407.

RiWARD $123. Lost sm. 
white dog in McLean, Tk. 
around high sch. Feb. 13. 
806-779-8847, Penny.

ABSOLUTE Goldminel 
60 vending machines /  ex
cellent locations, all for 
$10,993. 800-234-6982

14d

Larry Baker

Hearing/Air Conditioning 
BorgerHwy. 663-4392

5SS5!?"**
AMARILLO Delivery 
Service. (806)663-7847. 
Amarillo, Pampa, Borger- 
aiea. Door-to-door, same

lIHdBW —ted

asstW arned 211 »W arned MHomeiMdd CtMbc.

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding fttrim  Jerry Nicho
las 669-9991,662-8169

NEW Const., remodeling, 
rqilacement windows. 
Shawn Deaver Constr. 
662-2977.665-0354.

O V railE A D  DOOR 
REP/VIR KidweU Con
struction. CaU 669-6347.

ADDfilONS. remodef 
ing. roofing, cabineu, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albas, 665-4774.

M e O r p r t S m ^ ^

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. ca rp i^  upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't coaL..it paysl No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-opetalor. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
townjMW3W34^^

(X)X Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free eathriates. Call 
669-7769.
IS your House or Pounda- 
rion Settling? Cracka in 
bricks or waUs? Door 
won’t cloae? CaO ChiU- 
en  Brothers, lac. StahUix- 

A Foundarion Levd- 
ii« . 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 Amarillo.

JACK'S Plumbing A 
Fanect Shop, 713 W. Foo
ler, 663-7113- fonceta.

ing, septic ly iiema I 
lad. Viaa/MC

mMPYAnVE
STAFFING

SOLUTIONS
LLC

NOW HIRING
t e m p o r a r y  AND 

£ABEEB
EoanoHsi

NEED y 
IMMEABU1ELVI '

Apply at 
Pampa once:

*Diug screen and 
background check 

required 
^Confidentiality 

a must!!

Looking for detail 
oriented individual 

for exciting 
o(q>ortunity in busy 

chiro|nactic 
office. If you love 

working with 
nutnbers, problem 

solving and 
interacting with the 

public
Yoa’KthcOnc!

Service Truck 
Driver

*Position in 
Canadian

*Class A CDL, and 
clean driving record 

required.
*Diug screen 

required
Conqietitive pay and 
great iqiportunity!!

Truck D riving 
Pnattion

*Position in 
Clanadian

*Class A CDL, and 
clean driving record 

reqired.
*12 hom shifts, 

days on 2 off. 
*Dnig Screens 

required
Competitive pay and 
great onxntunity!!

PwkffCPCT/
Acenuntant

*Must have strong 
understanding of 

bookeeping and ac
counting principles. 
*Peachtree experi

ence (Heforred. 
*Must be dependable 
and work well with 

others!

PipeHne
Congtniction

'"Career Position with 
Great Opportunity! 
"W ill train, oilfield 
experience a plus. 
Hiring in Canadian 

area.
"Drug Screen 

Required

Equipment
O perator Train-

m
"W ill train for career 

opportunity 
positions! Oilfield 
experience a plus. 

"Hiring for Perryton 
area with assistance 

for re-locations 
available. 

•Drug Screen 
Required.

NntrmfMio

1224 N. Hobart S t. 
NBC Plaza n. Ste. 11 

Pampa. TX 7906S 
Phone

(806)665-2991

NOTICE 
R oden are urged to fully 
investigaie advertiaemeiilt 
which require payment in 
ndvnnce for infonnntioa, 
services or goods.
PAMPA ^ialysU  Cemer 
is cuirendy taking appU- 
carions for an RN position 
on M-W-F /  12 hr. shifts. 
Looking for a team player 
devoted to patient care. 
On tbe job Honodialysis 
Tniaing. Competitive sal
aries and excellent bene
fits, nuAet this the job 
you are kMikmg for. Ap
ply in person or send re
sume to 2343 PeRyton 
Pkwy., Punpn, Tx. 79063
SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder-febticalori. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
p r ^ t sharing, 40IK, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 80i^ 
665-7111, Pampa, Tx.
I tifiicicinuvEEsr'i

WANTED 
ediateOpci 

dUutyrORA 
2 days Off 

REQUIREMENTS: 
•CDL Class A A DOT 
Physical 
'Hazmat Endorsement A 

Oilfield Exp. a plus 
•Must pass DOT Drug| 
Screen ___

B ra n e n rs :
[•Monthly Safety Bonus 
•Medical A Dental Ins. 
'Unifoims

Apply hi person at:
D jL  CluMe, Inc. 
1445 S. Barnes 

Pampa, Tx.
Not •!

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN! 
ASCI/Borger 

$7J6/hr.w M ha 
Gcucinns 

BaMfltPkg. 
Responsible for a client 
with mental retardation

Will provide supervi
sion, training, personal 
care, assessment a 
feediiig. Must have a 
High School diploma or 
OED plus some experi
ence assisting in thoa- 
peiriic activities. Knowl
edge of the Boiger com
munity is preferred. 
Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-4 
p.m. Must have a valkl 
Texas driver’s license. 
Pleaae apply at Texm 

nhaadfe MHMR, 
901 WaBace, Aamril 
TX 79186 
806-338-1681 
An Equal Opportunity 
E aq il^ er_________

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN I 

FIR/PAMPA 
son pniihnml 

MHMR is hi aacd of 
appMcama who have a 
high school diploma / 
GED, a Texm Driven 
Llceiiie, experience 
working wHh iadhridu- 
ala in therapeutic ac
tivities and would be 
interested fas assistiag 

from with aaental 
retardation In day pro-

"n
ags. An honriy sal- 
of $7J6 phM

A  package. Apply

TPMHMR 
981 W alaoe 

AmariBn, Tx. 79186 
886-33B-16B1

HEMPHILL County Hos
pital in Canwhan. Tx. 
now taking appli. for 
ndl-Time Reg. Narae, for 
7 aja.-7 p.m. ibift. Com
petitive Salary A Bene
fits. Comact: Tammye 
O'Neal •  806-323-6422 
ext. 231. May R h  resume 
to 806-323-8061. May al
io  e-mail resume to

SËMCRUDB hm m  
opening for Crude Oil 
Trampoli D riw n whhm 
Bto Texm PiahmiBr area. 
Reqoirm Claas A CDL, 
wiA endonernem. Eaeal- 
lem benefits are inclnded. 
Fleam call Joe Crilchlow 
at 806481-2403 or 806- 
«34-7303 far I

Now H iring 
Schwui’aSnla 
Fmwpn Aren

Wa la r a

nLPtiBbanaOtp 
agn Na exp. nomai 

om h av cav aB ii

MVR. hAmt ba a t I 
21 yva. oU. Plonm 
884 669 823f la r h 
view. BOS

WANTED: 2 CNA’s for 
11-7 shift. FT w/ benefits; 
PRN CNA. Positions are 
also avail. St. Aim's Nurs
ing Home, Panhandle, Tx. 
537-3194.

-------- B D R K n r
EMPLOYMENT 

Urn I
tari South Poik Coj 
Needs retirees w/
RV for Ml typm of jobtJ 
Office, horn

RVpmfca.FariaiaAi 
pticatioa. Write to Fnr-j 
nnnel Direclar. 9010 
Ravenswuod 
Tx. 76049

FT A FT Cashiers need
ed. Mr. Payroll. Must pass 
drug A background 
check, apply 309 N. Ho
bart, inside Allsups.

ed. opening. Various du
ties in Idtdien A dining 
room. Must be reliable A 
dependable. EOE. Please 
apply in person to Richard 
at CORONADO
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER. 1304 W. Kentucky 
Ave., Pampa

Valley Family Re
tort. South Fork Colo 
Needs students to work 
ill types of jobs, kitchen, 
Jiiiiiig room, house keep
ing, slona, mainlenanfr, 
iiorse wrangler A office 
lalwy. Room. Board, Bo
nus. For info. A *ppl 
W/rile to Personnel Diiec- 
tor. 9010 Ravenswood 
OranbuiyTx. 76049

SPECIALS! AU New 
Complete Bedroom Suites 
$899. A up. Sofa /  love- 
seats $399. A up. Leather 
sofa /  love /  tec/). $1099. 
806-677-0400.
NEW Ñame Brand. Mat
tress Sets 1 yr.-20 yr. 
waiT. All sizes, 40%-60% 
off RetaU. 806477-0400

FREE Piano. Must Come 
Get. Call 669-2087

95Fiira. Ar

NURSES Unlimited, Inc. 
needs attendants to assist 
with personal care, meal 
prep, light housekeeping. 
Pari time basis. Please 
caU M-F, 8-5 p jn . 1-888- 
839-0631. EOE.
COOKS needed. No ex
perience necessary. Apply 
in person at the Dixie 
Cafe. NftghflBC Mila.
JO H N ^hi Home Fur
nishings Is Now Taking 
Applications. Apply At 
801 W. Francis St.
NEED lube, oil A filter 
technician and flat techni
cian. Apply motniiigs at 
Lentz (Conoco, Pampa, 
300 N. Hobart._________

White House Lumber 
101 S. BaUaid 

669-3291
HOUSTON LUMBER 

420 W. Foster 
669-6881

$128 ^  mattress set, 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new, still pkgd. w an ,, 
sell $199, Full Pillow top 
Double sided mattress set 
new, still pkgd, wan, 
sell $169, Full size mat
tress set new, never used 
$89, $170 King mattress 
set, brand new, still pkgd, 
wananty, $218 King Pil
low top mattress set, 
brand new, still pkgd, 
wananty, (}ueen Cheny 
sleigh bed, new, stiU 
boxed. List $730 sell 
$330, new 7 pc QN c h e ^  
wood bdrm set w/sleigb 
bed. still boxed, seU $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
■till boxed. $999. Call 
806-317-1030.

2004 Hot Tub /  Spa, 
Close-Out on last yis. 
models. 4-IOk Value. 
Must sell. All under 
$3000 w/ full factory 
wan. 806435-7881.

GREEN sofa A love seat 
$200, gr. recliner $30, 
brown recliner $30, king 
az. bed A headb. $73, tri
ple dresser w/ minor 
$150, night stand $30, sm. 
organ $30. All in good 
cond. 665-1293.676-7562

« M is e .
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed hi the 
PanqM News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

FRED Brown Tree and 
Tnrf. Tree/yaid spray- 
hag. buecf/wced con trot 
Deep root bed. 662-3141

Memory Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
(Tall today to 
receive yours 

663-8921

S E A S m ^  Rre^ 
wood, delivered and 
stacked. 779-3284.

EousiHOuswe 
OPPORTUNtTY

All teal estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise *any| 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimiiiation becrose 
of race, cofor, religion, 
sex, handicap. faiMlial 
status or national origm, 
or intentioa to nuAe any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discriimnatioii.'' 
Slate law also fortuds 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not k  win^y accept 
any adveitising for real 
estate which is in violB- 
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are availaUe 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

GWENIXXEN Plaza 
Apta., 1A2 bdr. G at /  wa
ter pd. 3 .6  mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N N eban. 663-1873.
LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 2 
bdr. unfum. i^ .  avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386

Ñ1CX 2 b d r . , i ^  apM- 
ment. appliancet fuinith- 
ed. CaU 669-2333 or 66^  
9970.________________

98l}BA|r|LHoiH^^
NEW Mgmt ! NAL In- 
vestmeitts. I, 2 A 3 brm., 
apis., duplexes, homes A 
commer. prop. 663-4274.

2234 Chrirtifie 3-1-1 $493 
301 MagnoUa 3-1-1/2-2 
$423
303 MagnoUa M -1 $323 
Deuils on Rental List in 
Gray Box by poreh at 123 
S. Houston, 663-7007.

3 bdr.. condo 1 3/4 ba.. 
w/d hookup, fjpL, calfaed. 
ceilings, sw. pool. Avail. 
Feb. 21. 1143 E. Harvest
er. 663-3788,663-6936.

IBSHoflMfFwrSak lW C «r i.P N i
3 bdr., caipeled, garage, 
fenced. Very clean. 321 
Jean. CaU 663-3276.

b it  (jwner, 4 bdr., 2 bo., 
den, Uvzm w/ IjA new 
carpet, tile, 1818 sq ft. 
D e ^  nice wotfcab. w/ 
elec.. Great neighbor
hood, 1331 N. Nelson. 
Won’t last long at this 
price! 6694346.

FOR Sale By Owner- 4 
bettaoom, 1 1/2 bath, Aus
tin school district. CaU 
663-3110.

LARGE 4 bedroom, buiir- 
on tingle gw. on 2 lols. 
CaU 806-663-3126.

I bedroom, fiiinished. 
bills paid fiom $200 mo. 
520 N. Frost. CaU 663- 
4842 or 662-3372.

frira. 1 
bdn. slarling at $338. 
We pay gaa A water, 
you pay dec. 3A6 uro. 

Pool A hundí
on site.

Caprock Apta. 
IMlW.SoBMrvflle 

66S-7149
MMa.-FrL8:38-5:38 

Sal 10-4

319 Staikweather. 2br., I 
ba., 1 cw gw. $230 nto. ■* 
dqioiit. Call 669-7916 or 
664-2633.

FIRST Mo. Rent + $200 
deposit. HUD welcome. 
723 Bradley, 2 bdr., c 
hAa. $330. mo. 
dOSMâ wba 
3 bdr., waU fiimace, win
dow unit hA a .  $430 mo. 
806-669-3939_________

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, 663- 
2430.

Low Down,
Low Momtkfy 
BodCmm, 

NoPnMam!
400 South Fopham 

in While Deer. Newly 
remodeled. 2-3 bedroom, 
1 hath on large corner k>t 

2121 N. Zimmers 
3/1/1 cb/a

413 Pitts 2 or 3 br., 1 
gw., storage shed, 

fenced yard 
CaU Joe at 

(806)336-1740or 
MUton (884)7904827

NICE HOME. By Owner. 
2347 Duncan. 2 Ivg. 
areas, 3/2/2. Nice kitchen. 
$76BOOfirai. 663-000«.

PRICED to leU. 117Wid- 
nut Dr., 3 yr. old 3-6 bdr., 
2 1/2 b^, dbl gw. Master 
ba. w/jacuzzi, storm cel- 
Iw. c h/a, $130,000. 1012 
E. Gordon, 2 bdr., Iig. 
Uvnn., din. nn., oak kit. 
cab. $12.000. 393-0900

2222 Penyton Parkway. 
Vacant Ounmetcial Lot. 
Price Reifoced by 1/2. C-
2 1 R n Ü 2 j6 ^1 8 ^^
112 FforuM/RBfiirt
BUYING Clean Wheat 
Straw 1000# Balea: 3000 
TonaATua ;Agriboard In- 
dusiiret, Electra Tezaa- 
Steve Shelky 940493-

2000 34 ft. travel trailer, 
sleepa 8. Good conditioa! 
$11.900.806-370-9383

TiDOO ^U d u ro o d  "R W i 
Wheel 33ft. 2 alidei. 
$13.000. CaU 665-2077 or 
674-7513._____________

llSTTB O w Pirta^
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
itor. bldg, avail. 663- 
0 0 7 9 ^ 6 M 4 5 ^ ^ ^ ^

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
'O n The Spot Fmancing* 
821 W. WUks 669-6062

TAKING Swded Bids, 
(for sale to settle storage 
lien), 1994 Nissan 4 dr.. 
93K mi. See at Eddie's 
Mtr. Co., 600 W. Foalw. 
Pampa or caU 323-3383. 
Mail bids to Prater EnL, 
Po Box 146. Canadian, 
Tx. 79014. Deadline to 
U d.Tues.Feb.22.2003.

AVAUABLENOW!
1 bdnn unfum. ufta. New
ly Remodeled. $230^$300 

per month .6634274

102Bh8.RcbL

18X27’ Doughboy 4ft. 
Above Ground Pool. 
$500. Needs Liner. Call 
663-0247.

TANNING Bed, good 
condition, weU main
tained. new aciyUc A new 
bulbs. 669-0327.

HP Computer, 40 HD, 
CDRW, 1.4 OH Process
or. $373. CaU 669-1166

CAPROCK 
APARTMENTS

I, 2, A 3 bdrm. Starting 
at only $318. 6 mo. lease 
available.
•Pool

Laundry
•  Wash/dryer hook-ups 
•C lub room
• On-site management 
•SOFTBNED WATER

M-F 8:30-3:30. SW. 104 
1401 W .Soacrvflh 

886465-714«

OPn<ZE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
LOWEST Rente iT C i^  
Downtown locations- 
storea, warehouses, tec. 
faculties CaU 66342741!
FOR Rent Office, ware-, 
bouse, ihop, oveitaead 
crane A yard apace. CaU 
669-3279._____________

103 H obw« F o r Sale

TwUaFither 
O ntuiy21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,663-1442 
6694)007

3 bdr. 2 ba. bride home 
G nat neigbbatiiood! 
Shown by appt. only 

1323 N.Chriaty 663-9220

ROD
DONALDSON 

AGENT663-2800 
Qurnthi WMlnms 
ReaHnn 669-2522

N E W U SnN G  
2225 DOGWOOD 

2 bdr. 1188 aq. ft. 
MLS 6630

LOTSFORSALE 
RABBIT LANE 

5Lota
MLS 6475L, 6615L

CONTRACT 
PENDING a  

12244 E.Hwy. 60 
MLS 6570

VoMrliwtimg
C n M B iU tn U

Amyom* can stU yea m 
feoMM, let OM find yam 
akamu li

MUST SoBl 2002 Suzuki 
XL 7 .2  wd. Low mi., ext. 
wait. Asking payoff 
$13.900 obo. CaU Angie 
664-9000 or 663-3830.

1997 Aerostw Van. 3 
sente. Excellent Coodi- 
tioa. $3300. 333 PoweU. 
caU 669-2418

2000 Chav. Veatara LS 
Van. SIAM oMfea. Red 
■kc! $5700. Saa at 413 
Japitcr aft. 3 pjn. or caU 
665-3367.

02 Toyota Sienna van. 
loaded, enter, pkg., new 
tires, leather. $19,000. 
669-6546,664-2759

2004 Dodge pickup SLT. 
Cassette. 12 disc, quad 
cab. ac. $20K obo. CaU 
8 9 W 7 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

I M M o to P g d « ^ ^ ^

1999 Suzuki 1400 intrud
er. excellent conditioii, 
$4,000.663-7481

®  TO YO TA

lASTOF

2004
SEU DOWN

2004 TUNDRA 12004 TUNDRA 12004 TUNDRA
s m  T04183 

-Limited Access Cab 
-White With Leather Interior

mm *tU16 
■C8BBI *1598
«C 8«

* 2 6 .3 2 0

s m  T04101 
-Double Cab Limited 

-Phantom Gray

mm
mm *1824 
818« *1888

* 2 T ,3 ? 6

s m  T04098 
-Double Cab Limited 

-Phantom  G ray With Leather Interior 
-Texas Edition

mm *15443
■88BBI * M 2 I

BM i *2488

* 2 9 ,9 1 6
2004 TUNDRA ■  2004 TUNDRA

s m  T04037 
-Double Cab Limited 

-4WheelDrive 
-Leather Interior

mm m m
18B 88188EH  * 4 M

B M IIB 8 M 8 IM I * 2 J 8 0

*33,926

s m  T03176 
-Accesa Cab SR5 

-Black With Captain Chairs

mm *21111 
*2401 

VfB« *2188

*22,530
ilberson -  Qowers, Inc.

I N C  E 1 9  2  7

805 N. Hobart • 665-1665

® T O Y O T A

Ê m tK Ê F n w m k
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World

International APpoH gets 
overseas take on Bush’s 
pro-democracy att^tnpts

WASHINGTON (AP) —  President 
Bush is calling On European leaders to 
support his campaign to spread democracy 
alnoad at a time people in many o f those 
countries have doubts whether tiuit should 
be the U.S. role in the world. Associated 
Press polling found.

A majority o f people m Britain, France, 
Germany, Italy and Spain said they thought 
it should not be die U.S. role to s p r ^  
democracy, acccNtling to AP-Ipsos polls. A 
majority o f those living in Canada, Mexico 
and South Korea also dis
agreed with that ixde.

Bush is on a five-day 
fence-mending trip to 
Europe after tensions were 
raised there by die war in 
Iraq. In a speech Monday 
in Brussels, Belgium, tlM 
president promoted democ
racy as the padi forward for 
a host o f countries, from 
Saudi Arabia to Iran and 
Syria, and urged European 
leaders to move beyond die 
rift over Iraq and join his 
pro-liberty campaign.

“This strategy is not 
American strategy, or 
European strategy, or 
Western strategy,” Bush 
said in an echo o f die Inoad 
themes o f his inaugural 
address a month ago. “Spreading liberty 
for the sake o f peace is the cause o f all 
mankind.”

The public skepticism reflected in a new 
AP-Ipsos poll in Europe indicates the 
American president fiices plenty o f work 
on that fiont.

“There’s still wariness and resentment 
o f the United States in general,” said 
Michael Mandelbaum, a professor who 
specializes in European studies at Jtdms 
Hopkins School o f  Advanced Intematimial 
Studies. Bush’s efforts, he said, were hav
ing a limited impact in spreading democra
cy.

“In the wake o f the Iraq war, there’s par
ticular suspicion of thik adihiiihiiiiidoit,” 
Mandelbaum added.

White House counselor Dan B otlett 
suggested that foreigners may misundor- 
stand Bush’s plan to spread the Uberties 
that Europeans and Americans take for 
granted.

^Eurt^eans in 
general —  

especia l^ the 
European elites —  

tend to be more 
cynical about the 
possibilities o f 

s p o r t i n g  

democracy. '
—  M ichael 

M andelbaum
Coliege professor

’Teople get in their mind that spieadfaig 
freedom means war and that’s not die 
case,” Bmtlett said in an interview 
T u e s^ y  on ABC’s "Good Mocning 
Anmrica.” “Some o f those rqiuiifm p ^ s  
are rewl&ig in to it a little more duui what 
President Bush intends.”

Resistance to Bush’s plans to ¡»omote 
d e m o ^ c y  abroad was s tro n g er in 
France, with 84 percent saying die United 
States shmild not play that role, acemding 
to the polling conducted for the Associated 

Press by Ipsos, an interna
tional polling firm.

Abcnit as many G aouais 
took that position, 78 per
cent, Mdiile two-diirds o f 
those in Britain said tfiey 
didn’t  think the United 
States should be exprHting 
democracy. Just over half 
o f  diose in Spain and Italy 
felt that way.

“It’s hard to believe our 
allies u e  indifiiBrent to the 
s[nead o f democracy,” said 
Michael O’Hanlon, a senior 
fellow in fOTeign policy 
studies at the Brookings 
Institution. “But diey obvi
ously drai’t feel comfort
able ^vith Gemge Bush as 
the self-annointed spreader 
o f democracy.”

In the United States, a slight majority, 
53 percent, said the United States should 
not be trying to spread democracy, while 
45 pooent said the United States should 
play that rede.

“Europeans in general - r  especially die 
European elites —  tend to be m « e  cynical 
about the possibilities o f exporting democ
racy,” said Mandetbaum, author o f the 
book “Ideas That Conquoed die World; 
Peace, Democracy and Free Markets.” 
“There is a goieral feeling that democracy 
just doesn’t fit some cultims.”

While people in many o f the countries 
polls don’t approve o f Bush’s policies, diat 
dofs not atm W  to be having much impact 
(di Hd# fiiey WeW U.!$. (xmstimer gobds.

Attitudes about U.S. goods in France, 
lukewarm at best, have not shifted signifi
cantly since December 2001, before the 
U.S.-led war in Iraq. About two in 10 o f 
the said they would rather buy V S .
goods ohm other types o f goods available.

Court battle pits homeowners 
g a in st city in Connecticut

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Residents trying to hang 
onto their homes in a work
ing class neighbortiood of 
New London, Conn., are 
waging a battle in the 
Supreme Court over their 
city gov
ern m e n t ’ s ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
attempt to 
seize prop
erty for 
p r i v a t e  
eco n o m ic  
d e v e l o p 
ment.

S u se tte  
Kelo and
s e v e r a l ___________________
o t h e
homeowners filed a lawsuit 
after city officials 
announced plans to bulldoze 
their residences to clear the 
way for a riverfront hotel, 
health club and offices. The 
residents refused to move, 
arguing it was an unconsti
tutional taking of their prop
erty.

The case's outcome will 
have significant implica
tions for so-called eminent

'Jlie case's 
outcome will have 

significant 
implications for 

so-called eminent 
domain actions.

domain actions.
There have been over 

10,000 instances in recent 
years o f private property 
being threatened with con
demnation or actually con
demned by government for 

private use, 
e a sm a ^s  according to the 

Institute for 
Justice. The 
group represents 
the New London 
residents who 
filed the case.

The issue 
revolves around 
whether a gov-

________  ernment is serv-
ing a public pur

pose when it uses its power 
o f eminent domain to take 
land. The Fifth Amendment 
prohibits taking private 
property for public use with
out just compensation. This 
case doesn’t involve com
pensation.

Over the years, the 
Supreme Court has deferred 
to the decision-making of 
elected state and local offi
cials.

The court said in 1954 
that it is legal for urban 
renewal to encompass non- 
blighted commercial build
ings in a blighted neighbor
hood. In 1984, the court 
upheld Hawaii’s land reform 
law that broke the grip of 
large landowners, with 
property being taken and 
then resold to others.

More recently, many 
cities and towns have been 
accused o f abusing their 
authority, razing nice homes 
to make way for parking lots 
for casinos and other tax- 
producing businesses.

New London, a town of 
less than 26,000, once was a 
center of the whaling indus
try and later became a man
ufacturing hub. More 
recently the city has suffered 
the kind of economic woes 
afflicting urban areas across 
the country, with losses of 
residents and jobs. City 
leaders say the private 
development will generate 
tax revenue and improve the 
local economy.

Authorities searching for missing pregnant woman, 7-year-old
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

Authorities searched a home overnight 
attempting to find clues to the whereabouts 
o f a pregnant woman and her 7-year-old son 
who vanished over the w e e k e ^  officials 
said Tuesday.

Bagel shop owner Lisa Underwood and 
her son, Jayden, were unaccounted-for after 
she failed to show up at a baby shower 
Saturday. A pool o f blood was found in her 
home but no sign o f forced entry. On 
Monday, her abandoned sport utility vehicle 
was found in a rural creek near Denton.

Police acting on an anonymous tip

- h

V

Fire station tour-
Members of Daisy Troop #210, part of Five Star Girl Scout Council, recently 
took a tour of a local fire station. In appreciation of all the firefighters do, the 
girls brought along a basket of Girl Scout cookies and snacks. Above: Mike 
Day, Levoy Cox, Rick Littlefield, Carly, Jaclyn, Tori, Jaylee, McKenna, Holland, 
Cierra, Kaylee.

Mutated bird virus causes concern
WASHINGTON (AP) —  A bird flu virus 

may mutate to a human frmn diat beccNnes as 
dei^ly as the ones that killed millions during 
three influenza pandemics of the 20th century.

Dr. Julie L. Gerberding, head of the Centers 
for Disease Ccmtrol and Prevention, said 
Monday that scientists believe 
it is h i ^ y  likely that the virus 
that has swept through bird 
populations in Asia will evolve 
into a pathogen deadly for 
humans.

“We are expecting more 
human cases over die next few 
weeks because this is high sea
son fin- avian influenza in that 
part of the world,” Gerberding 
said in remarks at the national 
meeting o f the American 
Association for the = = = = =  
Advancement of Science.

Although cases of human-to-human trans
mission have been rare, “our assessment is that 
this is a very high threat” based on the known 
hist(»y of the flu virus, she said.

In Asia, diere have already been a number of 
deaths among people wbo caught die flu fixnn

*We are expecting 
more human cases 
over the next few 

weeks. . . '

— Dr. Julie L. 
Goboxling

CDChead

high —  about 72 percent of idoitified patients, 
said Gerberding. There also have bem docu
mented cases of this strain of flu being trans
ferred from person-to-person, but the outbreak 
was not sustained, she said.

The avian flu now spreading in Asia is part 
of what is called the HI frunily 
of flu viruses. It is a pathogen 
that is notorious in human histo
ry-

“Each time we see a new HI 
antigen emerge, we experience 
a pandemic of influenza,” said 
Gerberding. In 1918, HI 
appeared and millions died 
worldwide. In 1957, the Asian 
flu was an H2, and the Hrmg 
Kong flu in 1968 was a H3. 

There had been small appear- 
= = = ^  ances of the Hl-type of avian 

viruses in other years, but noth
ing like the H5 now rampaging th rou^  the 
b ir^  of Asia.

“We are seeing a highly padiogenic strain of 
influenza virus emerge to an extraordinary pro
portion across the entire western conqionait of 
Asia,” she said. “The reason this is so raninous

chickens or ducks. The mortality rate is very is because of die evolution of flu.

PAMPA HEARS
Thanks to my friends at Livingston Hearing Centers - Len Slesick t

OPINHOUSir
THIS mmtSDAr m n
FREE No-Obligotion Hearing Check-Upt
Introducing Qualitone's Intelligent Directional Hearing Aids!

Lrt Us Check Your Ears -  It May Be WaxI
If you hoor...but cannot undorstand convorsotion...

If you hovo troublo kooring in noisy plocos...
If ofhors soam to bo m um bling •••

TPrHMOinfiY Directional Hearing
M  C W C  Increases Users’
■N ItV Y D  Satisfaction in Noise

Hear the new QueUionr Oirectional 
Hcariiy Tttkaology - e lOOS 
Dtglul nmofatfion bi hroriiy cmt.
• Abeest invislMr
• Een^Se-esc
• Camferuék to wear
• Dr—ertf Imfmiemenl bi 

—ferslewibig s|KCtk bi 
Hotiy enrkmmnUs

Tkb MW iedmetogy is Aerified for 
edU-liMiietlrrett hearing losses. 
Cdt today foro free dernoMtrmloo 
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searched a Fort Worth home ovem i^t and 
found an item referred to by the tipster, buf 
declined to say what it was or how it figured 
in their investigation. Fort Worth police Lt. 
Gene Jones said that he did not have the 
name o f die person whose home was 
searched.

Also Tuesday, authorities said a Fort 
Worth-area man was arrested in IVIer, 120 
milM to the east, on capital murder warrant 
But neither Jones nor Smith County Chief 
Deputy Bobby Garmon in lyier would say 
whether the man was arrested in connection 
with die missing pair. '
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Came meet Craig SmkU Oaring 
ádstfeclat event, he wOHedemaa 
tíratíng the newest in kerning aid 
tedmology. CeM to sdieinie a na~ 
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